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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

May 18, 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR: JACK MARSH 

FROM: RUSS ROURK¥ 

Jack, I am attaching the excerpts from the Record referred to in 
the "Letter to the President. 11 

As I indicated to you, Sam Devine told me that he 11 didn 1t even 
remember who asked him to sign the letter, but that a cursory 
review of its content indicated that the situation described in the 
letter warranted an inquiry by appropriate government agencies~' 

Sam speculated that other House members signing the letter on 
the House floor did so with a similar purpose in mind. 

Attachments 
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House of Representatives 
The House met at 10 o'clock a.m. 
The Chaplain, Rev. Edward G. Latch, 

D.D., offered the following prayer: 
Thou shalt love the Lord thy God 

with all thine heart, and with aU thy soul 
and with all thy might.-Deuteronomy 
6: 5. 

o God, who art the source of every 
noble impulse and the goal of every 
worthy desire, we bow in Thy presence 
these holy days of sacred memory, pray
ing that humbly and sincerely we may 
receive Thy spirit anew into our all
too-needy human hearts. Grant that' in 
the midst of troubled times and per-. 
sistent problems we may be sustained by 
Thy presence, supported by Thy grace, 
and strengthened by Thy spirit. May we 
learn to love as we ought to love, to for
give as we ought to forgive, and to live 
as we ought to live. 

We mourn the passing of our beloved 
colleague, William A. Barrett. May the 
life and labor- of this dear friend be a 
fitting memorial of his presence in our 
midst. To his family and to all of us 
be Thou a tower of strength in sorrow. 

Bless us as we· leave for our recess. 
May we return ready to continue our 
work for this country we love with all 

-our hearts. Amen. 

THE HONORABLE WILLIAM: 
BARRETT 

<Mr. ADDABBO asked and was given 

today, we can find solace in kTI.owing· 
that we have known· a truly good man. 

permission to address the House ~or 1 AS IT WAS IN CHILE, SO IT IS IN 
minute and to revise and extend his re- l\.:IEXICO 

marks.) <Mr. McDONALD of Georgia asked 
Mr. ADDABBO. Mr. Speaker, I would and was given permission to address the 

like to join with my colleagues in ex- House for 1 minute and to revise and 
pressing my sorrow at the passing of our extend his remarks.> 
beloved colleague, William Barrett. Mr. McDONALD of Georgia. :Mr. 

Beyond our personal loss, and it is ex- Speaker, one of our items of business this 
tensive because Bill Barrett always took week is s. 2662, the international security 
time to help with the problems of others assistance bill, by means of which we 
and to extend a friendly hand to those purport to help other nations to resist 
who needed it. the Nation has lost one of communism. 
the true authorities on the Nation's As you know, I have little confidence in 
housing problems. such measures, based upon past perform-

Chairman Barrett led the-way in alert- ance .. And one of the reasons why such 
ing the Nation to the problems of its de- efforts are ineffective is because we do 
teriorating housing problems in many not pay attention to the important things 
sections of the Nation, and the statute which are happening within the conn
book is filled with laws which originated tries we are allegedly trying to aid. 
by investigatory hea.."ings of the Sub- ·- For example, how many of us here 
committee on Housing and Community realize that the people of Mexico are 
Development. threatened by the collectivization of t."leir 

\Vhen Bill Barrett entered the House property-property of all types, holdings 
of Representatives in 1944, the Nation of all sizes. They face this threat at the 
was at wa.r and all domestic needs were insistence of their President. who has 
being shunted aside to assure ultimate chosen to plaee in high ofl1cial positions 
victory in that great confiict. And so it the very Communists who brought Chile 
fell to Bill Barrett to help lead the Na- to disaster, and who ~Mlrticipated in simi
tion after the war to begin picking up . lar attempts throughout Latin America. 
the pieces at home, beginning the g;-ea.t A law drafted by· foreign Communists 

THE JOURNAL chore of stimulating the country's econ- · is even now before an extraordinary ses-
The SPEAKER. The Chair has exam- amy an~ providin~ homes-for a growing sian of the M~n congress, which is 

!ned the· Journal of the last day's pro-·. population to. live ~- He •. and tnose who dominated. by the President's party. In 
· . d to. th H worked so closely wtth him through the fact; Mrs. Hortensia Allende, the widow: c~edings; an announces- · e: ouse. decades· after the end of the war, paved ·of Chile's marxist president, stated ear-

his ~pproval ~he~f. . the way for those of us who came in the lier· this month· that. this law ·was. pre
Without obJection, the-·Journalstan~ 1960's to begin a new social revolution. cisely the one which her husband had 

approved. . . And for those of us then-newcomers who planned to promulgate in Chile .. 
There was no objection. came seeking a better world, Bill Barrett· There is no mystery about how this 

MESSAGE FROM THE SENATE 
was a steadying hand who gentlY - occurs. The same individuals .:tloat from 
demonstratedtousthewa~inwhichwe country to coUntry, planning the Com
could best move. munist takeover of whatever nation is 

A- message from the Senate by Mr. There is no one who· served in Con- foolish enough to alford them the oppor-
Sparrow, one of its clerks, announced gress with Bill Barrett who has not tunity to do so. Should they succeed, they 
that the Senate had passed _a bill of the learned' to appreeiate his wisdom, his will· fasten themselves forever upon the 
following title, in which the concurrence kindness, and his basic concerns with the host society as bureaucratic parasites. 
of the House is requested: people whom he served. The Congress And should they fail, they simply move 

s. 532. An act to authoriZe the Secretary has· lost a good counsel, the Nation has to some other country, leaving their vic
or AgTtculture to amend retroactively regu- lost a valuable public servant, and all of tims to sufl'er. 
lation3 - of the Department of AgriCUlture us here today have lost a good friend. It is not· for ns, but rather !'or t!1e 
pert:>i:Iing to the computation of price sup- · . with in 1 f xi to ti th - -
port payments under the National Wool.- Aet M~ wife- and family join me_ peop e .o ~e co! ques on_. . e WlS 
cr 1954 -m oroer to 111S1lre the- equttable- . offermg our condolences to Congressman dam of their President in proVIding per
treatment;, of ranChers andi tanners. Barrett's family. But as- sad as we all !eel haps a thousand foreign. Communists 

H3359 
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with important Government positions. 
And the Mexican people. are indeed c~:~n
cernec:. 'tawyers are aghast at the liber
t..-es taken with their Constitution, and 
with the obVious, broad-front attack on 
all forms of property rights by those who 
are preparing the shackles of collectivi· 
zation for their country. Businessmen 
are protesting punitive harassment by 
petty omcials and, perhaps even more, 
the insecurity caused by vague new laws 
directed aga.inst th~·Parmers, whether 
possessed of their own land or merely 
exercising the limited ·rights afforded 
them under earlier versions of Mexican 
.socialism, are facing serious new 
problems. · 

. the Chilean Communist, Pedro Vuskovlc, 
Assessor to the Secretary of the National 
Patrimony, of all things. Just how much 
regard for the national patrimony of 
Mexico can be expected from a foreign 
Communist? 

There is nothing better to be expected 
from the President's hand-picked suc
cessor, who promises to follow the long
term program devised for Mexico by 
foreign Communists, while denouncing 
those who defend their land as cowardly 
fascists. . 

We ought to be aware that merely ap
propriating money for militarY aid does 
not even address the problem or sub
version, either at home or abroad. And 
we ought to consider what it would mean 
to the Unit~d States to have a Mexico in 
the condition of Allende's Chile, or 
Castro's Cuba: I hope that I need not 
belabor the point. It could happen, 
rather easily. · 

Further doetiinenta.tion of this infor
mation is provided in the Extensions of 
Remarks section of today's RECORD. 

WELL l>JU:sE~"'l'ZD, Ma. :9.::a.E 
Elsewhere on this page today is an editorial 

written by Francis 13. Bile, former ma.n2.g1ng · 
editor o! The News. It is an excellently &truc
tured expose, or, perhaps better phrased, as 
the mlld-mai:l..nered Mr. Rile probably in· 
tended his expressions, a less than explosive 
reference to the inequities existing in the 
Soc1al.Securtty policy. 

Mr. Rile ably pol.r.ts out the apparent weak• 
nesses in the SS law, prohibitions against 
the sentcr citiZen w.!::.o is st111 wllling to work 
but must limit his etrorts to less than $3,000 
.a yenr. Very important, we thought, was his 
idea that the employment of ··these senior 
citiZens . would not take away jobs !rom 
younger persons. It would, on the contrary, 
as Mr. Hile states, improve the .. general 
economic conditions by creating new sources 

.-0! employment. 
We strongly recommend Mr. HUe's editorlaf 

as one or the more informative and well 
written expre:;sl:>ns presented on this page 1n 
-~any months. He is to be complimented 
upon his extremely effective approach toward 
the solution of a problem that has been 
neglect:e<t by our tedere.Ilegisla~rs. 

Millions of Mexican farmers; under 
earlier "land reforms,'' have been per
mitted the use of small plots of land, but 
denied any title to them, so that they 
have neither equity nor · credit, except 
what the government may aJford them. 
And the government has recently 
ad()pted the view that these farmers 
should work collectively. When they re
fuse, they are denied credit, pressured 
in various other ways, and even thrown 
ott the land they were allowed · to use 
but never permitted to own. Need we be 
reminded that CommUnist "land reform" 
is never for the benefit of the peasants, 
. but is merely a means of gaining rigid 
control of them? 

MISUNDERSTANDING VIS-A-VIS DE· 
BATE ON CONFERENCE REPORT 

PERMISSION TO HAVE UNTIL MID- ON H.R. 7988 
. NIGHT. TOMORROW, APRIL 15, • ' . 

Other farmerS who do possess their 
land are being subjected to organized 
campaigns of intimidation and violence. 
The tactics are precisely those used to 
bring ruin to Chilean agriculture; small 
wonder, since the program is being run 
by the same individuals. 

The Communist-inspired Law of Hu
man Settlements, the Law of Urban Re
form, new mineral laws, new patent 
laws-all are recognized by alert Mexi
can lawyers as a .broad-front assault 
against property rights of all types, in-

, eluding "intellectual property." But a 
sizable portion of the legal profession, in 
Mexico as here, has been coopted by gov
ernment employment, and/or carried 
away by enthusiasm for the immense 
amount of power available to them in a 
totalitarian regime. 

Finally, as a companion bill, the Pres
ident of Mexico has presented an am
nesty law, a1so on the Chilean pattern, 
which would not only release the Red 
cadres and intellectuals convicted of re
sponsibility for the bloody uprising in 
Mexico City in 1968, but which would 
make them eligible for government em
ployment. The ofiicial Communist Party 
of Mexico has expressed total delight, 
saying that the law "opens the gates to 
political struggle" in Mexico. 

Mexico has been governed by the same 
party for about half a century, and the 
Mexican Constitution gives to the Presi
dent po"·ers unmatched in any other 
country not generally designated as a 
dictatorship. The danger of such one
man government is becoming . apparent 
at last. The outgoing President of Mexico 
has set his sights upon what journalists 

and -others describe as "third world 
leadership." Part of the deal is appar
ently to deli'\'er li1s own people to the 
misery of Communist collectivization 
e.nd eivll strife. To thiS end, he has made 

1976 TO Fn.E CONFERENCE RE- (Mr. PICKLE asked and was gJ.ven per-
PORT AND STATEMENT ON H.R. mission to address the House for 1 min-
7656. BEEF RESEARCH AND INFOR- Ute and to revise and extend his re-

. MATION ACT marks.> 
Mr. PICKLE. Mr. Speaker,. I want to 

clear up what I feel has been an honest 
misunderstanding. During Monday's de
bate on the conference report on H.R. 
7988, Health Research and Health Serv
ices Amendments of 1976, I asked the 
chairman ·of the Coroinerce Committee, 
Mr. STAGGERS, some questio~. 

Mr. POAGE. Mr. Speaker, I ask unani
mous consent that the managers may 
have until midnight tomorrow night, 
Apr1115, 1976, to file a conference report 
and statement on H.R. 7656, the Beef 
Research and Information Act. 

.The SPEAKER. IS there objection to 
the request of the gentleman from Texas? 

There was no objection. · · 

SOCIAL SECURITY INCOME LIMITA
TION SHOULD BE RAISED TO 
$7;500 A YEAR . 

<Mr. HECHLER of West Virginia 
asked and was given permission to ad
dress the House for 1 minute,. to revise 
and extend his remarks and include 
extraneous matter.) 

Mr. HECHLER of West VIrginia. Mr. 
Speaker, the March 6 issue of the 
Parkersburg, W. Va., News carried an 
outstanding article by Francis B. HUe, 
former managing editor of the Parkers
burg News; This is one of the finest and 
most persuasive articles I have ever read. 

Mr. Hile urges that the outside income 
limitation of $2,760 per year on social 
security recipients is unrealistic, and 
prejudicial against senior citizens. For 
some time I ·have had legislation pend
ing to raise ·this limitation to $7,500 per 
year-which is more realistic. My bill, 
H.R. 6001, cosponsored by my friend and 
colleague Representative BEN GILMAN, of 
New York, and others,· deserves strong 
support in the Congress. If Congress 
really wants to do something to help 
senior citizens, to help the economy, and 
to raise the morale and economic well
being of millions of Americans, then we 
should follow Mr. Hile's advice. 

Mr. Speaker, I also include with my 
remarks an excellent editorial from the 
March 6 issue of the Parkersburg, W. Va., 
News: 

My questions dealt with that section 
of the conference report dealing with vi
tamins, and allowing Americans the free
dom to buy vitamins as they please. 

Upon reading the CONGRESSIONAL REC• 
ORD for Monday, I feel that it does not 
re:flect accurately the colloquy between 
me and the gentleman· from West Vir· 
ginia. 

Please note that I have discussed the 
colloquy as it appears in the RECORD with 
the gentleman from West Virginia <Mr. 
STAGGERS), and he agrees with my un- . 
derstl.nding of our remarks. In fact, he 
said so most emphatica!ly. 

The colloquy appears on page H3245 
of the April 12, 1976, ·RECORD. I asked Mr. 
STAGGERS two questions. Those questions 
are accurately reflected in the REcoRD. 

Mr. STAGGERS and I recall that he an
swered me with very clear and emphatic 
yeses. The RECORD, however, indicates 
that his answers wer~ qualified, and he 
only generally agreed with me. 

If I had heard these qualifications, you 
can be sure, Mr. Speaker. that I would 
have asked more questions about the 
qualifications. It now appears that I ain 
happy with the qualified response. 

I recognize that to be legalistic, in the 
strictest sense, the answers of Chairman 
STAGGERS had to be qualified. 

I take this opportunity, however, to say 
that I was satisfied with the unqualifi.t:d 
Yeses that I received on April 12; but I 
cannot express unequivocal satisfaction 
with the answers tha t appear on page 
H3245, of the April 12 RECORD. 

' 
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words, is simply to give renters just one Using the traditional rule of thumb or hav- able certain documentation with respect 
of the several tax advantages now en- · lng a mortgage payment equal to no more to the present situation in Mexico . 

. joyed by homeowners. than 25 per cent o! gr06S monthly income, . The proposed, or recently passed laws 
I will include an article, at the end of to make a monthly payment o! ~290 a home- which have generated broad opposition 

buyer should earn almost $14,000 a year. · 
these remarks, showing how rising mort- Yet, according to the economists, nearly within Mexico are best described in a 
gage and building costs have put owning 43 per cent of all American working house- booklet entitled, "La Ley General de 
a new home beyond the means of most holds earned less than $10,000 in 1975. Nearly Asentamientos Humanos," published by 
Americans. Many persons rent because two-thirds or the households earned less than the Instituto de la Opinion Mexicana, 
they have no alternative. They should not $15,000, they said. · Taxco 14-405, Mexico, D.F. It contains a 
have to carry an unfair share of the tax These figures do not only mean that most wide range of :Mexican legal opinions on 
burden. . American families cannot buy the "average" these revolutionary new laws. 

new. home. They ai.lao indicate that many 
While benefiting renters, Mr. HARRIS' famllies cannot afford any-new or existing- ' The public statement of Mrs. Hor-

biD would also deal fairly with landlords. home that costs more than $30,000. tensia Allende, on April 4, was made in 
The bill would not affect ·such landlord For according to Thygenon and .:Jacobe, in Toluca and carried in El Occidental of 
tax breaks as the depreciation allowance, order to :finance -a $30,000 home with a 20 Guadalaja:ra. on April 5. M~. Allende 
or the deduction for mortgage interest per cent down payment and a 25-year, 9.25 stated that the Law of Urban Reform 
costs. It would also actually reduce the per cent mortgage, the buyer would have to was identical to one which her husband 
taxable income of landlords, since they make monthly payments of *206· Ustng the · intended to impose in Chile 

25 .per cent of gr088 income rule of thumb, · • . 
no longer would have to count the money this means the buyer- must have an annual · A description of the ofll.cial pos1tion 
used to pay property taxes. · income of about $10.000. . created for foreign Communists by Presi-

As matters now stand, renters often To buy .a $40,000 home with the same type dent Luis Echeverria is contained in 
have no idea how much of . their rent is of mortgage, the homebuyer would h!'ve to Novedades, a Mexico City dally, dated 

· used by property owners to pay property alford monthly payments of about $274, May 14, 1975. The Centro de Investiga
taxes. I am told it is not unusual for 25 to which requires an income of more than i6n y Docencia Econ6m1cas was created 
30 percent of this money to be siphoned ' 13•000· The monthly payments would be to allow these people to "serve" Mexico 

slightly lower-·wtth a 30-year mortgage, but th 
o:fi for taxes. If the tenants really knew the dilference would not be slgni:flcant. . as ey have served so many other coun-
the size of their stake in local a:fiairs, "Thus as a conservative estimate some• tries, and "to fill a vacuUm at the con
they would doubtless be more active and 'what b~tween one-half to two-thiroa of tinentallevel." Noted Reds from the Al
interested· in exercising the rights and American famllles . could not swing the lende government to be found therein in
responsibilities of citizenship. . financing on last yeu•s average new ho~ elUde Pedro Vuskov:lc, Armando Arancl-

Mr. -HARlUS' legislation is sound and · priced at $42,600," the economlsta said. "The bia. Eduardo NoYoa Luis Maira and 
constructive. It would o:fier no special picture is not much brighter in the existlnl Fernando . Fainzyl~. Ranking 'Reds .. 
treatment to renters, simply a measure ~tU:~~O:a{!:t;.;!~~ the average sales price " from other .countries include Marcos 
of equity. I am glad to become a co- Thygerson and .:Jacobe point out that whUe Kaplan of Arl'entina and Samuel Lich-

. sponsor of this legislation, and I hope higher interest rates play an important role tensztejn· of Uruguay. 'l"h1s Is. in short, 
that hearings can be scheduled at an in the rise of monthly. payments, the most an .international Marxist "thiDk tank" 
early date by. the Ways and Means .important.facwr has been t,he higher cost of intended to produce measures by means 
Committee. houses. . .t which to COD'fert Mexico into another 

An article from the San Diego Union The ,effect of rising interest rates, the econ- Chile.· · 
· 'b omlsts said,-would inc:reaae the monthly pay- · , . 

discussing the increasingly prohi itive ments on a $ 22,ooo house (the average sales By dellbenr.tely creating in.seeunty of 
price, for many Americans, of homeown- price of a new home in 1965) from $115.92 land tenure, making all property rights 
ership follows : to $155.88. That 18 an increue of 34 per cent. subject to Marxis.t notions of overriding 

NEW HousE STILL A OIIEAlll But 1f the 1965 averaie Interest rate of state 4lterest, th& Mexican Government 
(By James .:r. Mitchell) 5.81 per cent ta kept constaut. while the new : has caused· endless, needless d:ifilculties 

Because of sharp increases in mortgage home prices are allowed to rise tram ' 22•900 for the productive economic sector. 
rates and the cost of housing, between half to ' 42•600• the monthly payment jumps · . Mexican newspapers are filled with paid 

from $115.92 to $215.64, or 88 per cent. . . 
and two-thirds of all American famllles are - That is almost three times the rate ·0 f advertisements appealing for relief, in-
now unable to alford new homes; · according increase from higher intereet rtaes. And. serted by beleaguered businessmen and 
to two economists for the u.s. League ot Thygel'50n said in an interview, the elfect of - farmers, while the news columns giv& ac-
Sa~~i=~~t~X:imost as unfavorable!~ financing· would be even smaller 1t the com- counts of·land seizures by hundreds and· 
exlstulg homes, said Kenneth 'J. Thygenson. parlson took. into ac~ the fact that 3Q.. · even thousands ot people organized and 
economist for the league, and Dennill Jacobe,. year mortgages, relatively rare in. 1965• are led by Communists. The victims rightly. 
assistant ec:Onomist. common todaf. ~ the mortgage question why they receive little or no pro.. 

period reduca t,he: month17 payment. . teet th u Thygerson and Jacobe are right, the old Thyget"SOn and Jacobe blame the untavor- ion from e govetnment. . 
American dream of having one's own '!louse able housing. sttuatlon on the country's re- While accounts of tbis resultant in-
may go the way of trolleys and soda foun- cent ))out with 1n1lation, which they said was stability are to be found in Mexican 

ta~~eak rebound In ho~ coDStructi~ =;::~=·and ~netary . tr.responal- f':~ov:.tt:e~n=-Y~ 
would alao, of course, have an impact on the · "A change 1n. thee& policies could do more h ;.._~-a. -~ in late ..... ~ 
strength of the· current economic recovery. • than any other government action to relieve as ~ .. ..,..~" u.~ · --..... when 

The economists presented their analysis of · the housing depresalon in the yeai-s ahetw:l" the bill was revealed: The ten is quoted 
the coet of housing in ~he most recent Issue they said. "Responsible ~ and ~ in ElDia for March 28, and a. ~al but· 
of the Savtnp & Loan News, the !oremllili pgllciea would result in lower mort&J!,ge rM«t · nonetheleSs rather lengthy list of thoae 
periodical of th.e saVings and loan industry. and at least a s1gtli11can$ slowiiii' 1n ibe to be amnesUed appears in La Pren.sa for 

According to their data, the average sales lescala.tton.ofnewbouaeprtc:a.. . - March 28 • . .El. .. Sol, on the same date 
price of new homes sold. 1n 1965 was $22,900, "The -i:Oinblned impact of iNch. be'DeilCtal · _ q,uoted Amoldo Martinez V~rdugo. Sec; 
compared with $42,600 in the third quarter of trends would increase new hOUBing avallabU_.- retary General of. the Partido Com.mu-

. 1975. The average interest rate on a conven- tty for all Americans." . "' n ista MeXlcano · stating th·• th Amn-"' 
tlonal loan with a 20 per cent down payment · . .. • - e ·"'""Y 
jumped trom 5.81 per cent In 1965 to 9.17 ' ·Law constitutes a aiumph for the dem-
per cent In 1975. · · CIC1&tlc and ~ve for.ce.s·~ and thai 

What this meant, Thygerson and Jacobe NOTES ON MEXICO'S ~ TOWARD ''this attitude bf the government opens 
said, was a staggering increase in monthly - COMMUNISM ....;:- the gates to the way_ of political strnqle" 
payments. · -~ ._ in Mexico. 

If a buyer of the average new home sold li:arlier,. on tbe 13th and 16th of Oe-
in 19ss put 20 per cent down and borrowed HON. LARRY McDONALD tober, La.Pren.sa detailed the rewards, in 
the remainder with a 25-year COnventional OF GEOIWIA •· f:eims of "public offtce given to the rela-
:;r;:;:,et~en:~=yp~:e~~tf:.~:;~:~ IN THE ROUSE OP REP.RESEliTATtVES Jl:fves o! ~Ucla CabanU, one ~! Mexico's 
type of mortgage on the average house Wednesdau, April 14• 1976 most ac1;iveCommun1st ~ beror.e 
jumped to •290, a whopping 2.5 times the he :waaldlled in 1974. 
1965 payment. With a 30-year mortgage, the Mr. McDONALD ot Georgia. Mr. Further details of rural Violence in 
1975 monthly payment for the same house Speaker, with regard to my remarks on M~ wUl be wovtde1i. .when consrea 
was about $278. the :floor, I should like to mate avail- reconvenes. 

, 
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had self-employment income before 1967, 
had to file for the exemption on or before 
December 31, 1968. 

Ir. has come to my attention that at 
J~ast some people may not have been 
aware of the restrictions on the right to 
file for this religiously bused exemption. 
The bill I am introducing would pemut 
stich people to file applications at any 
time up to December 31, 197'7. 

Under present law:people who iiled !.or 
this exemption before the end of 1963 
were not only exempted from the tax for 
the future, but were pennitted to recover 
all the self-employment tax they had 
paid back through 1951. Under the bill 
that I am introducing, however, an iri
dividual who takes advantage of this ex
tended :filing period-'-UP to Dec"ember 31, 
1977-would not be allowed to I"eeMer 
the previously paid self-emplo:Jriterit 
ta-xes. That individual would only be ex
empted from the sel!-employuient tax 
for the future. 

ployers, for ""ar" against selected ele
ments of the Mexican population, calls 
for class V.'arfare. 

where they pD.ralyzed the harvest or sev~ 
crops and the prep&r:l.tion o! the land !cr .ne. 
cr-ops. At the same tlme, the lnvadeQ ~
pelled more tha.n 200 work~. :I.Iilll~ « 
pesos worth-or tomatoes were l06t. . . Then. too, it is instructive to compare 

all the turmoil over land seizures by al
legedly landless peasants with the 
Mexican government's grant of 81,000 
hectares--about 200,000 acres of land
to Yugoslavia for exploitation! The 
Mexican press reported on November 6, 
1975, as follows: 

Urgent Telegram to President Ech~~ 
ria, March 17, 1976, carried as a paid ad

. veytisement in :several Mexican n~ 
papers: 

Mexico and YugoslaVia are negotiating an 
agreement-that proVides for the scientific ex
ploitatlon-usmg the most advanced tech
nology-of 81,000 hectares of land of the 
Chontalpa ln Tsbasco, the targest agro-tn
dustrtal complu in La-.tn America, Hydraulic 
Resources Secreta.ry Leandro Rovtrosa Wade 
anooun~ · 

With reference to the problem or In~ 
ot ranches tn GmmajUa.to. Jal!sco, Tiaxeaia 
and Zacatecas. and the danger ot the d*P
pearance of bullfighting, and ha.v1ng Aft.. 
mltted these problems to the competem aa
tllortties, without any results, we urgl!lllU~ 
soll.ctt you to concede us a:ld aUd~ 
(Signed) .MeXican Union of P!caA:1oEes Alld
BandarUleros; National Association of Bllll
ftghters; Assocl.atlon of MeXIcan ~ 
Enterprises; and ·NatiOnal A.."!!oeiatiOII'· . .r· 
Fighting Bull Breedel"!l. 

ExcelSior, March 21, 1976: 
Tl.AxCALA.-Mlguel Angel Candia. eskediir 

More typical of what is happening are legislation "to punish the lnv~ ol ~ 
the events reflected in the ·news items ertr because 1f there ts no legal ~ 
below. · tor "the small property owne!", small -ma 

Open letter to President Echeverria, "wUl diSappear from tll& whole conu~~ 

Yugoslav. technicians pald a 45-day visit 
to Mexico to learn about the possib111tles of. 
accelerated ~xploltation or that. rich southern -
region. 

carried as a paid advertisement in El pointed· out. that while .there is ~~ 
· limiting . the area of farm-''whlcb _._ 

Everi though these people would not be 
entitled to refunds of previou:;ly paid 
sel!-emplayment taxes, under · the bill 
they would have to waive atiy rights to 
social security benefits based 1>n their 
wages and self-employment income, so 

"long as this exemption from the self-
employment taxes continues. Although 
this proPQ&11 would result in some in-

.Heraldo, March 29, 1976: - · spect"-there are no laws against thole ,... 
·The undersigned o~tlons (more than lnYade property. "We have seen tlla:; ~· 

fifty), which represent tooWJands of farm- ctatlons before local authontlea are a. dell4~ 
. ers. have addressed you on many O!!Ca&ions · letter." Candla said that In the whole staa: 
in the past two weekS, asking your tnterven- there Is rear. "No one will sow beea-a:se'!a. 

. .significant reduction in future social se
curity revenues, it is ·highly likely that 
it would result in an even greater reduo

. tion in the social seeurity trust fund's 
obligations, because ·th-ese people must 
waive their rights to benefits, · and must 
waive their survivors' rights to survivors' 
benefits. 

LAND 1NV ASION PROBLEM IN 
MEXICO 

<Mr. McDONALD of Georgia asked 
and was given permission to address the 

· House for l minute and to revise and ex
tend his remarks and include extra.ne:. 
ousmatter.> 

'Mr; McDONALD of Geo~ Mr. 
Speaker, the sense of what .is happening 
m the Mexican countr:rs1de today; as a 
result of what must be a high-level de
cision in the ruling Institutional Revolu
tionary Party of Mexico, can be oonveyed 
t.hrough.extra.cts from tlle Mexican press. 

· Aceo~ly. a .sampling is o1fered 
-which indicates the widespread and per
sistent nature of the land-invasion prob
lem, and the mdifterence of the govern
ment to the rights Of landowners who are 
within the law and often possessed ·or 
speclal assurances from the government 
that they w1ll not be a1rected by such 
acts. 

It"is well to remember that, after hal! 
a century of agrarian reform under a 
revolutionary government, and after the 
redistribution of over 150 milllon acres 
of land, this vaunted solution· ha.s not 
solved very much_ Cries of ''latifundia", 
tpe denu.nct:ltion of owners of 250-acre . 
iarms. m1d cans for a limit of 50 acres 
are sheer demagogy. 

More than mere irresponsible dema
gogy is involved, however. There are too 
many voices within the ruling party 
which speak in the stilted phrases of 
Communist propaganda. There are too 
many calls from leaders and party of
ftc!als f~r .. direct action" against em-

· tion with only. one object: That ln the coun- 1s not sure that ~-will be able to.~
trys!de there should ~ o))edience to the law . 

Un!ortun&tely, untU now, the situation Ovaciones. April 7. 1976: 
ha.s remained the same. 'Ibe Invaded prop- Mi:nco, D.F.-ID vtew of the ~·, 

-erties continUe to be ocenpted. disorder and urban land, the increase in urbantzat'-·Mil'· 
anarchy prev&U ln our -areas, the robbery of Intensity of settlement, one can no ~ 
vehicles, ·and armed robbery of passengers defend the luxury at prtmte property,:JD:"
grows greater, and now even includes the land, nor permit that it continue, ~ 
assasslnation o! a small landowner. 'Ibere .iS .. actual circumstances demand the h!~ 
an absolute tnsecurtty and total lack or priOrity to the soclal tunetlon of urban.~aat..• 
·guaran~. _ This is the statement ot an omctal ln ·ch8IWI< 
· 'Ibe Authorities, :In order not to divoree of urban land planntng. made before- .,.. 
themselves from the people, ought to n~der- · P .R..I. presidential candidate, Jose ~ 
Btand that their positiDD.s imply, more thaD Porttllo. 
a privilege, a strict obllption to comply 
with the law, and llULke others comply with 
the law. · 

\Ve ask. OurSelves: 
(1) Why ts there pe:ml.tted, ALL OVER 

THE COUNTRY, lAnd Invasions? - . 
.<2) Why has the Secretary of Agrari&n 

:Reform converted him!!elf Into the source, 
1J:I:stlpt.Or, superv11!Jor 1L11<1 coordin.tor of ln
-vasians who &!'J)e&r ·-more a focus of com
.m~· aub..-erston than a patriotic upright, 
impartial, authentic !;1;8te secretary? 
. · (3) Why does there ex1rt this systematic, 
orchestrated attack. applauded by a servile 
bureaucracy,. lacldDg . common sense and 
without poUtlcal-soc:ial sense, against pri
-vate property, work. ~ (the frutt of 
work -and sacrHiee eftrywhe!"e, but prtmarily 
tn tbe country, where tt baa brought· a fall 
in 11-grlcroltaral pnxtnctkm arul lack of con; 
.ftdenee ln tbe lntel!'tiom of the government. 

' Universal, Apri110~ 
OtrANAJtTA'l"O.-The Centro d& Invest!.· 

gactones Agrteolas del Bajto, one of the moet 
1mportant centers of agricultural research 
1n tbe country, was inVaded by peaaanta of 
the Organization of Mexican Workers and 
Peasants (UGOCM), who dee.ttoyed experi
mental plantings or wheat, corn, sorgbUDl, 
and other plants. 'Ibe Dtreetor ot the Center, 
Dr. Jesus Castro Pranco, said the losses are 
incalculable, &!though they were· ltiittally 
estimated at 50 Il1ilUon peeos, constdertn:S 
that the Center will be unable to distribute 
impi"OYed eee<1 wheat adequate for planting 
80,000 to 100,000 hectares hectares. 

· Excelsior, April 7.._19'15: · . 
Los Mocll:zs, Sl:NALoa.-A group demand

ing land once more Invaded a propeTty ot 
1600 hectares in the munlctpiq of Ouasan, 

Excelsior. March 15: 
Vnx•HEB•OSA. ~us take tile buB~.-. 

the horns," said Joee Lopez Port'.llo ·to.-ca.· 
P.R~ youth,. "It 1s n-,- to.eonsider'ti!W 
creation of a powertul organillatioD « ~ 
w~kers that can ftght aga1n&t the re.l411"-_ 
simulated lattrundistas. It 1a a. clear .rormDia,,: 
that. we can demand ln the countrystde..1;.i'!-

Excelslor, April 9: ·' '~ ' 
Gtr~AJIA.-There are about 1,325,D 

..!amllies UlegaUy settled on plata ot groalll&· 

.ln .Mezlco, according ·to tbe Director Gelllall"' 
of the Regulatory Com.millslon .on ~-.: 
Tenure. These 1s a grave problem: of :lllePI:-· 
traftldttng in lots. He blamed l.nterm~ 
who enrich the!nselves in this wsy. The~-<" 
-wbleh han the ~ problem ot tan«~' 
vasions are Mateo City, Mo!lte!'Ry, ~ ·. 
jara. Tijuana, Me:Dealt.. and CuliacaJL :_.~:; >~· 

E~. January 7, 1976: -~~: 
TOLUCA.-~ent Luis Echeverria.~,_· 

_dlspoeed of 1,083,000 hectat-es of land: . ..ID· 
almost 22,000 peasants. by stgning ·I56~ 
denttal. resolUtions decting 800 ptopeztllll;. 
1n 20 states. Almoet at the same time, ofllCtstil..: 
of the Agrarian :Reform began the ph~. 
"division of land, under the slogan. ·~ 
venia gives land, not papers." 

Excelsior, April 8, 1976: .. -~ -•~· 
· ~ MADZ!lo, TAMPS.-More th&Ji.:·S.
fami!tes h~ve tnftded lnd!vldual ~· 
ln this mun1ctpt\Uty during the Jla$c~ 
da~. The Initial '100 ''parachutists.-, ~ .. 
possess!t>D of lan<l l!ISt· Slmd$y, "beca1DMM CJI.', 
the e:z:&«gerMed !n«eue-ln the price of~-~
q~. . - p;:~\.,.;. 

El Sol de Mexico, April 6, 197&:~~l 
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cannot but praise the stgnlfieance of your ·Up to this point, Mr.-Speaker, I have 
gesture as once again you plec:tge allegiance spoken of ·Mrs. Chatman's relationship 
to a Republic that is "one nation under tO ·ber church_anq her community. Yet, 
ao.:;· earnestly hope that these · re:H.ecttons I cannot fail to mention her relationship 
and this commemoration,Jlf your Btceiiten- to me. . -
nial will constitute a rededication to those To say that Mrs. Chatman is my friend 
sound moral principles formulated by your is true in every sense of the word. But 
.Founding Fathers and enshrined forever in even that term greatly understates the 
your history. There ts so much in your tradt- enormous warmth, affection, and respect 
tton to urge you to look forward~ the tu- that I have for this outstanding woman. 
ture with trust in God. May your land be I . much f 1 t 
indeed a land of uprtght conduct in personal· - owe O lilY_ ~na success o 
and ·public life-a land where truth Ill re- her .continued devotxon and hard work. 
spected, and where brotherly love is the As executive director of the 21st Con
criterion ot greatneSII. we willingly Join our gressional District Caucus, the leading 
"rolce tO your own prayerful expression of ·black political organization in Cleveland, 
c:hall.enge and resolution: "America! Amer- Mrs. Chatman has been my strongest 
!ell.! God mend thine e•ery flaw, Confirm thy supporter. Mr.· Speaker, this woman 
IIOUl 1n self-control, Thy Uberty in law". though she has never held public office, 

And may you, the lawmakers of this land, functions expertly at every level of the 
and all your mustrtous colleagues in govern- . 
ment recall with pride your role of service political process, and has had a. long-
and ful1ill with dignity your eolemn ~ _ r'!-Ilge impact on th~ political life of th1s 
before the people. r ~ty. -

In our own role of a unt•ersal minlatry I often wonder myself, "Where does 
and of worldwide BerVlce to humanity-as a she find the time." Let me list but a few 
:friend your people aDd every peopl-it_is of her associations which wUl show you 
our prayer that America may go forward to th te t f h --•tm 
a new era, humbly expres&ing gratitude for e ex n o er COlLI.UU ent: 
the 1mmewse blessings . received !rom the President, Cleveland District ot Bapt-ist 
Creator. With Open.DeSS and concern for the Women. ' 
needs of the world, may she guard the spirtt- Choruster, Ohio Baptist General AaBocla-
ual and moral heritage of her past, 1n order . tion for 31 years. 
to ensure a future "with liberty and justice Vice Pres-ident J!Aptlst Pastors Wives and 

•
!or all". .. ..,.. • 441, Widows. PI' 7 ,..._ Member, Cleveland Urban League. 

Member, Na.tional Associ&tion tor the Ad
vancement of Colored People. 

ANNA L. CHATMAN, OUTSTANDING Director and Organist, Ha.rvest Baptist 
CrriZEN . . Church. 

HON. LOUIS STOKES 
OF OHIO 

IN THE BOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES 

Thu.rsda1f, April 29, 1976 · 

Mr. STOKES. Mr. Speaker. I rise on 
this occasion to pay tribute to a woman 
who has devoted her life and energies to 
the soc1al, political, and moral better
men of the Greater CleVeland commu-
mty. ~ 

Anna. L.t Chatman is a woman with 
boundless energy and a zest !or life 
which amazes all of us who know her. 

Similar to many of the leaders in our 
community, Mrs. Chatman's early in
volvement came through the church. As 
a child and young woman, Mrs. Chat
man was .raised in the Liberty Hill Bap
tist Church. All of the spiritual enrich
ment she received in those early years, 
she returned to the church tenfold as 
SUnday school teacher, church pianist, 
and director of Ule gospel chorus. 

In 1939, Mr. Speaker, Mrs. Chatman 
became the bride of the Reverend Mar
eelus C. Chatman, founder and pastor of 
tha·Harvest Baptist Church. By his side, 
Mrs. Chatman continued her exemplary 
work. The social and economic needs .of 
the parishioners in Cleveland's Black 
community were. every bit as acute as 
their spiritual needs. Together, Rev. and 
Mrs. Chatman toiled in the human vine
yards and together, they accomplished 
much. Since the death of her beloved 
husband, Mrs. Chatman has continued 
the rellgious and community involve
ment which she and her husband be
gan tqgether. 

Executive Director, Twenty-First Congres
sional District Caucus. 

Cha.trman, Twenty-First Co~esslonal Dis-
trict Caucus. · 

Co-Chairman, Sta.te of Ohio Golden Jubi
lee Celebra.tion ot the Women's Auxutary of 
the NatiOnal Baptist Convention. 

. Pianist and Director tor over 10 Churches 
in the City of Cleveland. 
· Founder and Ad.ml.nlstrator of the Harvest 
Day Care Center; 

Vtce Chairman, Corporate Board Or the 
MtnJsterlii.l Day Care Center. · 

Chairman, Women :for Stokes for eoni;ress 
Committee. 

Recipient or OUtstanding Citation from 
the Women's Business and ProfessionaL 

All of Mrs. Chatman's contributions 
carry her own unique, indelible mark. 
One can readily see this in her two fine 
daughters, Marcella. Cha.tman McElroy, 
a schoolteacher, and Ruby Chatman 
Alexander, a social worker. Both young 
women have upheld their mother's tradi
tion of service to the community. 
/Mr. Speaker, so many in Cleveland, and 

that includes myself, feel blessed by the 
presence of this remarkable woman. She 
is the anchor to which we hold and the 
center to which we gravitate. 

Each Member of the House of Repre
sentatives sits here today because of Ule 
toil ..and undauntless effort of a man or 
woman like Anna Chatman. For that 
reason. I ask you to join 'With me in 
recognition of her many years of in
valuable service to the Cleveland com
munity. Mrs. Chatman will be honored 
at the annual luncheon of the Cleveland 
District of Baptist Women on May 8, 
1976. I am sure that all of you Join with 
me in extending congratulations to her 
on this most important occasion. 

:MEXICO IS BEING PREPARED FOR 
RED TAKEOVER 

' HON. STEVEN D. SYMMS 
OF IDAB() 

IN TBE BOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Thursday, April 29, 1976 

Mr. SYMMS. Y...r. Speaker, my col
league, the Honorable LARRY McDoNALD 
of Georgia, placed in the CONGlU!:SSIONAL · 
REcoRD of April 14, 1976, pages E3359-60 
and E2051, some material on i!Vents tak
ing place in Mexico that should give 
every thinking American cause for con
cem:·we could and did maintain a very 
detached attitude when the Marxists took 
over in Chile some years ago. However, 
we have a common border with Mexico 
and in recent yea-rs relations have been 
very good. But, if the people presently 
guiding the land . seizures and other 
maneuvers in Mexico have their way, the 
border separating the two countries 
could become one of confiict. Therefore, 
I believe that the article from the Re
view of the News dated Aprfi 28, 1976, 
written by Mr. McDoNALD should be read 
by the Members of this body. The article 
follows: 
Mli:XICO Is BEING PBEPAitli:D FOR RED TAXEOVEII 

(By Congressman LAWRENCE P. MCDoNALD) 
The shadow of Cuba; and of Chile under 

Sa.lva.dor Allende, has loomed over Mexico for 
the past stx to nine months, arousing grave 
concerns there. President Luis Echeverria. 
due to leave office In July, has apparently 
decided upon a retirement present tor his 
country. The present is CommuniSm. · 
• A "brain trust" consisting ot veteran Latin 
American and European Reds has been busy 
laying the legal groundwork as President 
Echeverria and his hand-picked successor, 
Jose L6pez PortUlo, have cranked un the 
propaganda. Meanwhile a.n amnesty baS been 
prepared for the tough Communist cadres 
who engineered the "student revolt" in Mex
Ico Ctty 1n 1968. Mexican Communist Party 
leader Arnoldo Martinez Verdugo finds in It 
both vindication for those who. under K.G.B. 
orders, caused the deaths of a.t least a. thou
sand people, and great hope for the future. 
The amnesty would permit those released to 
enter government employment, a.nd as Sr. 
Martinez so gleefully observes, it all "opens 
the ge.tes to poUtlcal struggle" 1n Mexico. 

At the same time, President Eche'l"erria 
has made changes in the Mexican Constitu
tlon and presented a. series of new laws which 
ta.ke dead a.im at prl'l"ate property o! e-rery 
kind. Should these be accepted by a C<>n 
gress which ts generally ready to go along 
with anything the President wants, no one 
in Mexico would be able to feel secure in the 
possession of anytll.fng. The "public interest ," 
as interpreted by Marxist revolut ionaries, 
would override all personal rights. 

It is shocking that the mass m edia in the 
United States have chosen to o'l"erlook -what 
is happening in Mexico. When the President 
of our southern neighbor star ts sounding lll:e 
Fidel Castro, and proposes laws Identical t~ 

'"those which ruined Chile, something just 
might be going on that is important. And 
the whole stock-In-trade of the professloDJ>I 
Communist propagandist is now to be found 
in the speeches of President Echeverria. All 
his opposition is described as fascist, dec~>
dent, oligarchic; all resistance is said to be 
provocation; a.ll crimes, including the tragic 
events of 1968, are claimed to be the -work 
of his RightiSt enemies. Bow can be ss-1 
that? As ea.sUy as Fidel Castro htmse!!. 

I 
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Now ~ word Ia that tbe-Communista the 

Pre&ldent Is &bout to remove from the ·pokey 
to po61tl.ons ot power were dDtDg aometbtng 
vez:y "underst&Ddable," ~ tJ:Ie11aad ••pro
gnlsstve mOtivations." .A.ocorclmg to MuicO'a 
Prsident, the 1968 c:rtmma1 acttv1ty wa.s 
really caused by ~e l&x1Can o11garcbic 
sector" whlch •11.nancec1" ·some -~mm.ature 
groups" and. led them to atremesl Th1s Is 
the &ort of sUly claptrap wtm:!ll .l"ldel OMtro 
can get away 1t'ith bec&uee DO one dares to 
call him on lt. Now, lt would. ·appear, the 

- President ot :Muico t)UDb hill own people 
h&ve been ma4e equaij.f ~t. 

In the popular mlDd, Mulco. hu alway& 
been devotecl to "rnoluUon." . However,. to 
bend a phrase, the 19th Century .&Ot the ac
tion and. the 20th CCtary rot t:lie rhetoric. 
What makes the Mn:Scazt Be9olutlon clecep
'tlve ts that too mueb tB .a1Mumecl under the 
word "Bevo1uta.L" 

The averap A.merie&D UdDU ot Wezie&D 
revo1utlonaries as anythtng from IOM'"SP&~ 
tered Robin Hoods to noble kle&Usta and vla
lonarles tallen VlCtlm to darlt plota 01' -th
ing paatona. Tbe av~e .Amer1caD a1IJo •. 
'tbJnkiJ of a revolution u a per1od ot up
hea-l lasting a few montbiJ, or at IDOI!It a few 
}'e&J'B. even thoup l~ elf~ are felt much 
longer. That Ia why Amerte&DS tend to get 
confused when lntrocluoec1 to the Idea that 
the Mexico of ~J' ill -aaced tn the a.me 
now-deUled Bevolutloll wb1ch Ia _auppoMd to 
have commenced tn 1D10. 

What does a 85-year-lmlg Revolution feel 
- lDte? Well, at least 80 ,...re ot lt feel& llke 

any other "one-pc-ty democracy." In Mexico 
the dorn1nant party calla Itself the Party -at 
InstitUtional Revolution (P.!U.). Other par-

. ties are now toleratecl as long as they dgn't 
get !elsty, and revo!utloDa ap1n.st the Revo
lution are made aemantlcall7 untblnltable, a 
znarvel.ous trl.wnph over the m1nd ot Man. 

The .domlna.nt P.R.I. la, however, only a 
machine for retalnlng power. The govern
ment oonslste of a weak Congress and a.Pres-
1dent with nee.r-dlctatorlal powers. It has 
been the custom of the Revolution that the 
President &erves a single slx-year term, and 
1s then able to choose his suco.sor,'who 18 
1n turn elected by enth.ualastie majorltles. 
Wbile it may &eem lnoongruoua to some that 
the citizen would tblnk of hlmiSelt as en
gaging 1n Bevolutlon by oon1lrmtng In ot!lce 
the aame · crowd that was In there 30 year. 
ago, or that a paunchy bureaucrat would oon· 
elder him&elf strllting a blow tor the Revolu• 
t1on with every squish of hla rubber &tamp, 
that 1s 1n fact the pattern. . 

Thus, throughout thla oentury, Mextoo has 
been awash In the rhetoric or revolution. The 
Mexican Constitution of 1917 Is "revolution
ary" enough for m011t Oommunlsts. It 18 sta
tist, anti-<:Jerlcal, anti-foreign, anti-private
property, and ail ~or oommunal Ianda. Under 
that Constttutlon, beyond the rhetoric, there 
bas come much real revolution. Por many 
years there wu expropriation of forel.gn
"bwned busln-es, oomplete outlawing of the 
Church, and exproprl.atlon of large land
holdings ·within Meltloo and their redlatr1-
butlon to the Indians and campeainos as 
oommunal vUlage lands or eftdo8;' 

On the other band, the Constitution of 
1917 has been tempered, along the way, by 
everything from common sense to .greed. 
After all, there must be production, or more 
accurately there must be productive cows 
'to milk. So the Constitution does not outlaw 
private property or foreign lnve&tment, but 
&imply makes them subservient to the Rev
olution a& Interpreted by the party's man
agers of the Institutional Revolution. Aa a 
result there bas been c:onslderable socte.llsm 
1n Mexico, along with a body of prlV&te prop
erty and private enterprl.se, as producers 
have come to terms with the ruling party. 
"!'be rhetoric has remained tle.mlng-Recf 
th..-ougbout, but the actual situation hu 
been tolerable. 

Now, however, the Constitution of 1917, to &tate that President Echeverria's latest 
whl.cb was Red enough for most eomm.u- elfuslon In Mexico, somettmes called the Law 
nists, baa proven DOt Red euou~b for Men- of Urban Reform, liS exactly the one her bus

. can Prealdent Luis Echeverria. and his foreign band was going to lnl!t1tute 1n a Communist 
.Red. friends. Wltllin the past. &1:1: montbiJ, Cbtle. What It meant 1s that Mexican-brand 
as we have DOted. Echeverria bas fld.dled soclallsm Is being ma:neuvered to give the 
WlUi. the Conetltutlon lind put !orward oml- Communists a va.."1: land base on our soutb
noua new laws wb1cb have all ,of Mexico ern border. 
worried. Theee la'IIB come from a Presldentml Mexicans are be~ to rea.ll.ze what is 
think-tank 0&1~ the Center of Economic happening, and much dlssatls!actlon liS be
Inve&tlg&tlon and Te&chlng (Centro 46 In- 'l.ng expressed In the Mexican press-although 
veltfgacton ll Docenct4 Econ6mbJs). .And the American preSs, so asensitive to every 
tb1S Echeverria brain-truSt oonalsts of Chl- twitch of the body politic In, say, ChUe, 115 • 
lean and other foreign CommunliSts who stUl pretending to be lncW!'erent. I bell6'\'e 
have brought to ruin ane country after an- that In tact such apparent Indifference Is a 
other and been driven out of one country ma.ni!estatlon of Washington's quiet ap
after ~mother, It Ia tndeed ominous !or Mex- proval: Such approval would be wholly oon
Jco (and for us) that they_ haw eettled lUte sonant with the Xfsslnger-Sonnenteldt Doc
vultures on a ·blgb branch of the Medcan trine that Amertca:Os humble role 1n the 
Governmen$. world Is to ald constructively In the emer-

Wby'l Why would the Preeldent of Mexioo gence of the Soviet Empire. 
do th1a to hill country? Pre&ident ilcheverria Which Ia wby Chilean-style, organiZed land 
1s IICbedulecS to ta1te leave of olllce thl.s .July, ae1zures are In the news In M~ as I write. 

_when his auoceasor, 3oR L6pez PortUio, 1s Th1s 1s simply incredible 1n vtew or the !act 
IICbedu1ed to be electecl by the "WI~ major- that 60 years of "agrarian reform" In MeXico 
l:tf. Bcbeverria could. klok forward to both bas _-lready Involved the "recllstribut!on" of 
continued ln1luence and well-cushioned re- at least 150 mWion acres. Privately owned 
tlrement. But the title of "leader of the . land In Mexico liS a!re~y dellberate!y limited 
'n1lrd World" has been dangled before b1m 1n extent with the original idea haVing been 
by both Wuhlngton and Moacow-and be 1s to · dJspOIIIII!ss the latlfundliStas, the owners 
snapping at the offer. . of huge estates left over !rom the colonial era 

Part ot the deal Memii to be th!s: the or representing the 15poiliS of pubUc omce. 
Communleta will WI ofr their guerr111&a and 'lllese-states, especially 1n the drier areas, 
terrorliSts If Ec:beverrfa will install them 1n IIOJDetlmes extended as far as the eye could 
the Governmentl · see. That .la an interesting polnt, &!nee :Marx-

. Incredible? No. But hard to "document.• lst pollticlans tn Mexico are now denounc
The clrcwnstantl&l evidence 1s nonetheless 1ng farmers with 250 acres as latlfundlstas 

. strong. Pitched battles 1n the countryside rlcbly deserving of despollatlon. 
between guerrUlas and the Mexican Army The aforesaid "redistribution" o! 150 mll
bave subsided; the murder of pollcemen by uan acres, 1n accordance with Mexic&n so
the baker's dozen bas &lowed to ..a dribble; cla,llsm, has . permitted l.ess than 3 mllllon 
perslstent trouble-maker& are plucked 1l'Om Mexican famllles to use (but definitely not 
their homes, Indicating that somebody baa to own) small farms with an av4!rage of 
handed somebody eliSe a llst dfobome address- barely 18 acres of arable land. Nearly all pri
es. On the other hand, very much as If part vately owned farms are also tbs.t small in 
of a deal. PreiSldent Echeverria 1a moving to terms of arable land; only 4 percent o! prlvs.te 
relea&e from prison and. m8ll:e ellglble for Mexican farm&, In 1967, bad more than 62 
government employment the hardened Reds acres of cropland. There !ISn't really much 
who participated tn such bloody K.G.B. op- left e111.clently'to expropns.te. · 
eratlons as the "student riots" of 1968. In• But that 110rt of thing never restrains the 
'deed, much polltlcal power 1n the state of hard-core Communist. The ]listory ot eom
Guerrero (whlch includes Acapulco) haa munlSm 1n th1a century proves over snd over 
been handed to relatives of the late Lucio again that eommunliSts are fully prepared to 
Ca.b&fias, a. Red guerrllla ldlled 1n December wreck agriculture and bring famllle to their 
1974. - / vtctl.ms, tor the pUl'pOIS& of clamping tight 

So the Red eadres are, some of them. ai- political and economic control on the rural 
ready Government ot!lclaliS, wbUe others population. CommunliSts are always prepared 
know they can rely upon Government toler- to aacr11lce food production In order to en
s.tton. And tbe Red Mgeneral Bta!t" 1n the slave the people. After all, It liS not the ruling 
l"reaidential think-tank Wol'ka directly with Communl.st elite whlcb goes hungry. 
LUis Echeverria. ' The same plan which was put Into effect in 

Who are the bad pennies who keep turn- Cblle, by Vuakovlc and his United Nations 
lng up 1n one country after another to affect experts, 1a to be put Into effect In Mexico ln 
these Communist coups? Try Pedro Vuakovtc, the very near fUture If President Echeverria. 
the hlgbest-ranld.ng Unltecl Nations oftlclai can manage it. In Cbtle, the pian brought 
to serve 1n the Communist Government of farm production to disastrous lows, wb1cb 
'Salvador Allende In Chile. He was .Allende's led to raging inflation and the subjection o! 
MinliSter of-Economics, the one who wrecked the population to food rationing run by the 
the ent!J'e national economy. And lt was no Reds In a franltly-poUtlcai manner. The plan 
accldent; l4arx1st revolution 1a not a matter was to ruin the middle class and make every
of rule-or-ruin but of ruin-and-rule. Scores one dependent upon the Communists !or 
of leeer ·Cb.Uean Reds eerve under Vuskovlc, breakfast. lunch, a.nd dinner. 
who bas been given the Incredible title of This was not a mistake or merely a mis
AsseiSSor to the Secretary of the Na.tio!l.al fortune-th18 was the plan. And the same 
Patrimony. Communist refugees from Argen- planners are brlngl.ng the same plan to Mex
tlna. llke Marcos Kaplan, and from Uruguay, leo today! 
such as the former Rector of.the University . For example, Mexican newspapers are filled 
ot Montevideo, samuel Llchtensztejn, as well with stories o! land-grabs Involving .up t~ 
e..s a large number or European Reds, have 2,500 people. In the Yaqui Valley, an trrl
fiocked to tbe newest htgb perch 1n Latin gated area of northwe;stem MeXico which 
America where they are working v.1th Vus- ranks as one of the most productive 1n the 
kovlc. world, one-third of Mexico's wheat crop is 

BB.6ed upon pa.st performance (liee "The .· hostage to gangs of Marxist-led Iandgra.bbers 
U.N. Worked For A Red CbUe," 1n The (who also grab harvest machinery and host
Review 0! The News for October 30, 1974), ages). But 1S President Ecbe>erria concerned 
we can expect that the United Natlons will about It? 
provide all the MarxiSt "experts" President Hardly! 
Echeverria can use. So you &ee It meant some- His concern is with "clandestine, pro-: 
tblng last April 4th when Mrs. Hortensia fascist, anti-Mexican" MeXicans who have 
Allende surfaced wltb her Cuban bodyguards gotten a,_ ~.ifr ot v.·hat's co!Dlng and who 

~·· 
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don't Uke it Hls chosen suc~.:essor, Jose .L6- created, moneys appropriated. and a through the New York City omce of 
pez Port1llo, pre!erl!l to rant a.bout "White generation of our beloved but undi- :Drug Abuse. Yet our national policy 
Guards wno are again a8aassina.tlng peas- rected and adventuresome youth were says that local programs, once estab
.. nta" and to rage about "!atijuna~tas dis- "saved" from destruction--or so we llshed with Federal matching funds 
uuislng themselves M sman landowners." It thought. After some demonstrated sue- shoUld have the Federal match redu_.; Is amazing that Sr. LOpez has not yet so !or- ....,.. 
gotten himself as to· demand the liquidation cess, we assumed that the war was won, in subsequent years and depend more 
of the kulaks as a class. the problem contained, and we began to heavily on local funding. This is ab-

The owners o! vast estates of 60' o.cres are relax, withdrawing our commitment and solute folly considering the fiscal trou
lodeed threatened with liquidation as a class, our.vigilance and resources. , bles of most large cities. In fact, the 
but the lowly ejidatarios are also In trouble. If we have learned anything at all since Federal share shoUld be larger than the 
Allowing peasants ro ma.ke their own decl- our major assaUlt on drug abuse was cur- · present 60 percent. 
slons, on however humble a scale, and even f -t · th' Th b fi 
tc rent their land, or hire their neighbors, is tailed a couple o years ago, 1 lS IS: - e cost- ene cial nature of Pro-
aboolutelv Intolerable to a true Communi.st-- The problem of drug abuse is resilient grams like ARC is easy to demonstrate. 
one who is serious about total power! And so and potentially epidemic in all geo- Last year, 227 ARC enrollers were em
we should not be surprised ro hear Sr. L6pez graphic areas and all socioeconomic ployed and earned a total of $909,000, on 
propoi!!lng a "better organization or the peu.s- groups, and that public retrenchment is which they paid· taxes. It 1s estimated
ants in clas& tdentidca.tion with the govern- an open invitation to sinister forces to that these same 227 individuals, withou~ 
ment," by "organtzmg everyone, strengthen- intensify and expand illicit drug traf- treatment and other intervention, would 
ing revoluttona.ry ideals and actions, resolute-_ ficldng. We were almost ·lulled to sleep have spent $17 million to support their 
ly strengthening the genuine drtve to strug- . . rts tl 1 red ddi ti d 

te and destroying the pretenders who dis- by glowmg repo of grea Y · owe a c on an woUld have stolen as muelt 
~se themselves as hoarders, monopolists, , incidences of 'd~ abuse in our large as $67 million worth of goods to raise 
and latiJunaistas ro fool the _people and urban centers and the effective disrup- the income. 
themselves. Let us fight those who are almost tion of the French-TUrkey conection. We ~e Congres·s recently; reauthorized 
always baolcally confused with e-ach oth_er.-. have been rudely. reawakened by more drug abuse prevention programs, whose 
the chle!ta.lns because the chleftams and recent 1 reports which · show that drug authorizations had expired, and on April 
latttundista.a, the chieftains and monopolists, abuse rose 1n medium- and small-size 13 we passed the Second Supplementai 
cbie!talns and hoarders are the same ... we . . . h 

1 
d 

have declared war on them. we are going to communities as 1t receded ~ t e arger bu get appropriations, containing $161,
wage tba.t war to the end." . . ·: ones, and that drug abuse IS now rising 000,000 for drug abuse grants and con-

This utterly incoherent blether, rivaling in , sharply in the large urban areas where tracts. House passed appropriations are 
lncomprehenslbillty the rant or Senaror -activity had been abated. less than 80 percent of authorizations. 
George McGovern ln his more unhinged The Vice President in transmitting the Mr. Speaker, I beg my colleagues to re
moments, nonetheles.'l betrays its Cestroite Domestic Council Drug Abuse Task solve now to match authorizations with 
origins, and threats of "war" against what· Force's White Paper on Drug Abuse on 100 percent appropriati'Jns in fiscal year 
ever elements of the Mexican population September 29 1975 accurately described 1977 and to recognize and support this -
may be fingered by COmm~mist agents can- •. • . . 
not be overlooked by any sa.ne MeXican. the situation when he sa1d: m committee deliberations, in concur.:. 

The plan 1s to dispossess au private owners, •.. the opttmism about "winning the war rent resolutions on- the fiscal year 1977 
and to rorce them as well as the ejtdatarlos on druga" expressed so eloquentlr and con- budget, and any House-Senate confer
into collective farms under tight government fldel!-tly only a few. years ago was prema- ences on these matters. . 
control. It is what ever:y Communist govern.; . ture; - · I place in the RECORD at this point 
ment does. It is not going ro boost produc- , - We mUst reaffirm the coznmitment to for the information of my colleagues an 
tton, but tt is going to put every peasant : ll t t· 1 b w· t M 1 f 

. \\'here the communists think he belongs, in combat drug abuse as a national exce en ar 1c e Y lS a CJY er 0 the 
peonage ro the government. priority. · . Community News Servit:e on the current 

What then? Will the United States feed : T~e tragedy and irony of the current crisis of the Addiction Rehabilitation 
M!!xloo a.s it feeds the Soviet slave empire? · situa.tlon- 1s that at a time of increased Center: 
or Will the United States receive five or ten , drug ·· abuse, the National Institute on DRuG FREE ADDICTION PROGRAM BATTLES BIG-
million Mexican refugees from Commun:tsm. Drug Abuse 1s operating on a continuing GEST FoEs: SHRINKING Ftrnns ANn APATHY 

ln~:t~;ng the ~tsu~ proportion or Red , resolution: This is unconscionable and (By Wista Moyler) 
a.g or ~th? · inconsistent with the priority attention APRIL 15.-The fl!th floor window ot the 

BeUeve me, my friends, this is only a slight that must be given to this plague on o~r Addiction Rehabilitation Center (ARC) on 
indlcatlon of what might happen should people. 128th Street and Pa.rk Avenue overlooks 
Mexico succumb ro the communist coup now It 15 .very easy for us who are not in roofing company: an Exxon gasoline station, 
be!ng arranged by Pres __ ident Luis Echeverria. da' y-to-day touch Wl"th the pe~nnal and an auto repair shop, two vacant lots strewn 

·~ with debris and the elevated~Penn , Centnu 

RETREAT IN THE WAR AGAINST 
DRUG ABUSE 

HON. CHARLES B. RANGEL 

human miseries and dislocations of the rauroad wlrtch spllces the avenue, cuting· 
drug abuse-problem to v:!ew the problem its steel shadow over the surrounding tene- • 
with academic difiidence. For this rea- ments and shops. _ 
son, Mr. Speaker, I.ask consent that the Angeia, · a.-34-ye-.r-old ARC resldent walks _ 
text of an article by Wista ~1oylar •. ap- dissplritedly rowards the ARC building. Char
pearing in the Aprtl 15 edition of Com- lene Jackson, public relations director !or. __ 

: mlinity News Service, Inc., be placed in the residence, says that Angela, the mother· 
of a 5-ye&--old paraplegic and a drug addi~ 

o• NEW YORK • the CONGREssiONAL RECORD. typlfles the drug addict or alcoholic with a · - "" 
IN THE HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES This ~rticle. is personalized· testimony multiplicity o! problems that ARC a.tt~mpta-

to the positive achievements being made ro "habiUtate". "There is no such thing as -
Thursday, April 29. 1976 by a drug addiction ·treatment program, ."re-habilitation•• becaus& there was no habU--

~·Ir. RANGEL. Mr. Speaker, in the late the Addiction Rehabilitation Center- itation In the -first place,., she argues. ~~we- ..:.. 
1960's and eatly 1970's the Congress and ARC-in · my district. 'There are many :~~_.perform the task that society !ailed 
the Johnson and Nixon administrations other adcUcts stading in line w:mting and Me1v1.n is a 2o-year-old North ca.rollniaD 
reacted to a popUlar alarm regarding the needing the kinds· of services provided who came to ARC with several arr~t w=ant· 
lmparalled and unanticipated introduc- by ARC. Because of inadequate Federal against him in New York and North caro-
tion of heroin a:J.d other drugs into sub- and local funding their needs are unmet; una. T".arough the efforts o! the ARC staif.c 
urban middle-class America. This sub- they remain at the mercy or the pushers the N.Y. warrants were dismissed but North 
l ··ban phenomenon was accompanied and purveyors of drugs. All the -while Carolina is still seeeking his e:rtradit1on. Ms. -
'by a sharp increase in tha L"lner city. The we allow funds to be cut, programs like· Jackson say.s there is ever:y indication that 
heightened public awarc...!!ess and de- ARC to be reduced and, in so qoing.,_lose he might have to return to N.C. to rene a 
m:md on elected of:Eclals resulted 1n a · 'the nioment of expedient action. · ja~;;~~~!c:~es about tlle crises that indi
falrly massive legislative and executive L-et me put the ARC situation into v1duais must fa.ce .evlll'3'day, i>ut if you hava 
effort focusing on a!l aspects of the drug the context of Federal ·dnlg abuse pre- to deal with these problems ever:y day, you 
' ·;use problem: treatment, research, edu- - Yention policy. The program has just just can't ignore them.." Ms. Ja.ckBon e.splaliill> 
c::~.tion, and law enforcement. sustained a 10 percent cu;; due to 2. loss Ignoring the problems o! drl1g addicts. 

New laws were passed, new p,rograms of some State funds which are :Unn~led however, "is almost impossible ·for the <I;B.C 
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l!:: Foerster, Pormerly, Natt.onat securttr that these foreign Communists are given ing to saerifice good relations 'With , 
Council Statr. preferentl.al treatment and choice jobs regimes in order_ to protect their =~ 

Harlan Cleveland, Director, Program in in journalism, higher. · education, and opponents. -
International A1fa!rs Aspen Institute for Hu- ... -• • 1 # government, at the expense of Mexicans .... e~co s warm we come •or ret~ees -. 
mantstio Studies, l"ormerly, u.s. Ambassador who are as well, or even better qua.l11led. Chiles mllltary junta marked the ~ .. ::~ 
to NATO. I bell this d trates th d termi of this more aggressive _pollcy ln·c~ Lynn E. Da.vts, Assistant Profemsor of PoUt- eve emons e e - With the problem of repression r eau~ 
ical Sctence, Columbia University. nation of President Echeverria to push several South .Ame:ican repubU~ le!t.lst& ~ 

Gaylord Freeman. .Honorary Cha1rman of his CO?Jltry in directions determined by · In part, this retiected the c:!ose !rlent~ .... _ 
the Board. PL"'St National Bank of Ch.lca.go. international communism. between President. Echeverria and th~ 

Richa.rd N. Gardner, Henry L. Moses Pro!es- The Times account of April28 follows: - President Salvador Allende Gossens or~ 
_sor of Law and International Organization, M&lw:o A HAVEN roa LATIN EXILEs AS RIGHl'· :,r'he Mexican leader personally ln'lited .,_ 

Columbia Ux:.lversity, Pormerly, Deputy As• · Allende's widow Ortensla B 1 - · 
sista.nt Seeretsry-· of ·state for International IST REGnas TIGHTEN Culi!IS · ' uss de .Alle!IISt, 
Organization A1falrs. · (By Alan Riding) :~~~~~e and be later gave her a hc!::le 11: 

lUchard L. Garwin, Tbomas J. Watson Re- . MExico CITY, AprU 27.-"We knew Mexico's 
search Center, lllternational Business Ma• tradition on asylum and we remembered the TIES WITH CHD..E Ba~ 
chines Corporation. we.y Mexico helped the ChUeans," recalled a But Mr. Ecbev~also went· out of hJa 

Paul Jennings, President, International Uruguayan doctor and CommunJst Party way to grant permanent or temporary u,. 
Union of Electrlcal, Radio and Machine mUitant, now a political exile, - 10 I grabbed lum here to more then 3,000 Chilean !elUate. 
Workers. , my wife BJid cblldren and we headed for the inclucUng such prominent figures as r~ 

:Robert Kle!man. Editor1al Board, New embusy." - Jl'ore1gn Minister Glodoml.ro Almeyda l4ec1uza 
York Times. : . The doctor sat a."'und l'lolexlco ctty'a Hotel and former Minuter ot Economy hctna 
· Cbarles McC. Mathias, Jr., U.S. Senatot veraawes with other Uruguayan leftiSts who :Vuskovtc Bravo. And once the Mexl.ca.z:. EID.. 
:for Jo!a.rTland. . have Teeently fied the country. -we just bassy 1n Santiago was cleared or toe!~ 

Pa'Ul W • .loofcCraclten, Edmund Ezra Day don't know what 1s happening to our Mexico brolte o1f dlplomatic relations 1111!1 
tJ:Jlhoermty Profeasor of Business Adml.n18tra- friends and relatives," a woman historian the Chilean junta 1n November 1974. 
iion. Universl.ty of Michigan, . Pormerly; said. "We were .lucky to get out. The Mexi- ' The next wave of ·exiles came trom A.~ 
Chairman ot the Councll o! EcOnomic Ad- Ca.n Embusy 1s now SUITounded by IIOldlers tina, beglnnlng 1n October 1974, after tbe 
ylsbrs. .. and it's c1111leult to get 1n." Government of President Isabel Ma.rtmez a. 

• Vice Admlral Gerald E. M1ller, U.S. Navy _With right-Wing governments continuing Peron swung to the right and a right-11'1Dc 
'(Ret.), Formerly, Commander of the SiXth · to tighten thelr grtp on the south American terrorist group, the ·Argentine Anti-Co::mra~t
Fleet. . repul:>llcs. MeX1co Is becoming pemaps the niSt A!J.ianee, bega.n an o1fensive against kft-· 

Cyrus R. Vance, Vice Chairman, Partner, last sate haven and political center 1n Latin tsts and even moderate opponents of \be 
Simpson, Thacher & Bartlett, Pormerly, America for leftist exiles trom the entire regime. 
Deputy Secretary of Defense. region." _ · Accorc11ng to Dr. Obregon Cano, who now 

\V&Idemar A. Nielsen, President, W. A. Outside the Hotel VersaUles, which has acta as a dental consultant as well u 111· 
Nielsen and COmpany. become the 1l.rst home 1n Mexico _for growing formal adviser to refugees, 450 to 500 ~ 

Frank Pace, Jr., Pnletdent International numbers or South AmeriCan exUes. the d.Is- !tines, including two former university ree
Executive Service Corps, Pormerly, Secretary tlnctive Argentine accents or a. mother and tors, :Rod.olto Putggros and Raul ~ 
or the Army; Chairman ot the Board, General two chUdren identified members of a group and former Interior Minister Esteban Rlg~ 
Dynamics. of refugees who had just arrived !rom have taken up exile here since then. J.la&t 

Gen~ral Bruce Palmer, Jr ~ u.s. Army· Buenos Aires. - · left Argentina. after attempts or threo.u 
'(:Ret.), Executive Director, Defense ·Man- against their llves. 
power Commlsslon. Pormerly. Anny Vice · .. lr!EXICO IS GENER.otTS .. / • A!ter the" m.Wtary coup aga.lnst the Go•· 
Chief of Sta!f. "Mexico is extraordinarily open and gen• ernm.ent of 'Mrs. Per6n on March !!t ~~~ 

Robert v. Roosa, Partner, Brown Brothers erous With political exiles," said Dr. Ricardo year, a new wave or exiles was expec\e<l. w 
.Harriman & eo., Pormerly, Under Secretary of Obreg6n Cano, former Gov.!!rnor of the Ar- .reach Mexico, but so far few have arrtTed. 
the Treasury. gentlne province or C6rdoba and now secre- · "The 1!.rst thing the junta did 'll"as to .w

Joeeph M. Segel, Chairman, Presidential tary general or a group called the Argentine round all embassies, close the airports lUllS 
Airways, Board of GoYernors, UNA-USA. Solldartty Committee. "No other country of- even block all roads leading out o! the coun-

Ivan Selln, Chairman or the :so.rd, Amerl- ers such personal and polltiCIIIl security.~ try," Dr. Obreg6n Cano said 1n an lnten'lew. 
can Management Systems, Inc., Formerly, Although Venezuela, Colombia and Costa "This time the 1unta doesn't want aD)' le11• 
Acting Assistant SeCretary of Defense for Rica, the only three Latin American coun- !sts to escape." 
Systems Analysts. . tries generally considered to be democratic, Like Argentina's new regime, the n:.lll• 

. have received some exlles tn recent years, they tary-domlnated Government ot Pres!den' 
Frank Stanton, Chairman of the American have reportedly done so reluctantly. . · Juan Marla. Bordaberry 1n Uruguay does uot 

Red .Cross, Formerly, VIce Ch&lrm.an of th& "The Venezuelan Embassy 1n Montevideo recognize any of the country's O'llt'll nation-
Board, Columbia. Broadcasting System. actually turned away a refugee who was then a1s as political refugees and therefore lt ~ 

Paul C. Warnke, Partner, Cll1ford, Warnke, immediately arrested," one Uruguayan exile fuses to, grant them formal exile status. 
Glass, Mcilwain & Pinney, Formerly, Assist- recalled bitterly. "Colombia. took five refu- Since the Uruguayan Army virtually toolt 
ant Secretary of Defense for International gees against Its will whne Costa Rica and over th.e Government in June 1973, not onlr 
Security Mairs. Peru a110 closed theho doors. But, at the last · has the Tupamaro gueiTUla mm·ement been 

Stalf: Edward C. Luck, Project· Director, count, there were more than 100 exUes in crushed but the Congress has also ~::1. 
Geraldine a. Carua.na, .Admlnlstrative As- the Mexican Embassy." closed, labor and student organizations hA ... 
.sl.stant. Mexico's tradition of granting asylum to been outlawed and, according to exile 

ECHEVERRIA OPENS MEXICO TO 
ALL LATIN AMERICAN REDS, 

HON. LARRY McDONALD 
OJ' GEORGIA 

Dl' THE HOUSE Ol"·REPRESENTATIVES 

Tuesdal/, May 4, 1976 

Mr. McDONALD of Georgia. Mr. 
Speaker, the manner in which the Presi
dent of Mexico, Luis Echeverria, 1s im
posing on· his country a collection of 
Communist who have been obliged to 
leave other parts of Latin American 
should be subject of general interest. I 
have mentioned it several times, and 
now we find confirnul.tion 1n the New 
York Times-wbich, of course, leaves no 
doubt of its approval It 1s worth notmg 

pol1tlcal exiles goes back. to' the late 1930's sources, about 6,000 opponents o! the reg~ 
when thousands of republlcan refugees from have been imprisoned. 
the Spanish Clvll War were welcomed here Last October, a new wave o! repres.~lo:l 
by tbe left-lee.ntng President, Gen. Liz&ro aga!st the Uruguayan left began. lead1ng tht 
Cardenas. . ' -London-based Amnesty International ori;l'l.!l· 

Even during the 1950's and 60's when more tzatlon to denounce arbitrary arrests on • 
conservative regimes governed Mexico, left- ·mass scale in Uruguay and the appllcatlou 
1st opponents o! th& repressive regimes BrazU, of "institutionalized torture" against p;>ll:
Guatemala, Nicaragua and Raitt as well as leal prisoners there. Soon after. man; who 
right wing exlles from the CUban Govern- feared arrest began seeking asylum ln ~e 
ment of F idel Castro were granted asylum Mexican Embassy. 
here. · "The Uruguayan Government is !uriOU$ 

But, under President Luis Echevettia Al- with Mexico," one exile said , showing a ,·1>:· 
varez, this tradition has.. been transformed tor an editorial from t h e pro-GovE'rl".me::t 
into an active instrument of foreign pollcy Monteudeo newspa.per La Manana that c:&r· 
that enables the Government to contrast its . ried the headl!ne, "Mexico on the Da.nge:ous 
new liberalism Wit h the strident conserva- Path Toward Communism." 
tlsm or many South American regimes. "It would like to expel the Mexlca:: am-

As a. result, during the last three years bassador, but it doesn•t want to draw too 
Mextoo has not only opened the doors of its much attention," the exile &ald . 
embassies to persecuted lettlsts. put pressure In Mexico, though, the Uruguayan s!tua
on other governments to allow them to fiy tion bas already become something of a e&u.se 
into exlle and tried to negotiate the release celebre, at least amon g new!;paper re,.ce:-z. 
or poll tical prisoners, but bas also been wm~»Almost dally tbe n ewspapers bere C<lrr) c~· 
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t:1.iled accou:J.ts of repression and torture In 
cruguay alon~lde .-eports of Mexico's as
s a!lce; to opponents ot the Bordaberry Go>· 
.ement. 
As in the ca.ses ot Chilean and Argentine 

e~iles before them, this publicity should help 
t l!e Uruguayans tl.nd jobs as well as sympathy 
u1 Mexico. For example, government oftlces 
and state universities know immediately that 
1 Is ofliclal policy to help the Uruguayan 
!':tiles. 

Yet, even apart from the anxiety they !eel 
O\'e' .the situation o! relatives back home, 
the Uruguayans are finding their first weeks 
1n Mexico less than easy. "We know that 
~rexlco has its own serious .unemployment 
problem." said one recent arrival from Mon
te\'ldeo who, like many o! hiS colleagues. 
p..;ked that his name not be published. "And 
we also know that many of the teaching and 
p:-o!essiop.al vacancies have been filled by 
ChUeans and Argentines." 

Until they find worlc, however,- they ru·e 
under no pressure to leave the modest com
fort of the Hotel Versailles, where the Gov
ernment has agreed to pay !or their rooms 
and meals tor an indetinl.te period. "ObVions
ly we want to find work." one young exile 
said, "but the Government seems to u~der
stand the dl1ftcult1es.u 

ExUes arriving . from Argentina, on the 
other hand, have the advantage o! finding 
an estabilllhed eXile organization, including 
not only the Solidarity Committee but also a 
cultural center known as Argentina Bouse. 
"We don't c·oneern ourselves about the poUt
leal position of each exlle," Dr. Obregon 
Cano said, "so long as they are political retu
gees. Most or us e.re Peronlsts, but we also 
help people from om~r pe.rttes." 

J'O"CBNALIST FINll5 WORK QUICKLY -

For example, thanks to assistance from 
established eXiles, an Argentine journalist 
from Cordoba recently found a job and ob
tained Immigrant status in Mexico within a 
month ot hl.s arrival here, even thou.gh he 
belonged to the former radical opposition 
party. . 

In contrast, 30 montb.s after · the coup 
against President Allende, the ChUea.n exile 
community 1s showing signs of .disintegra
t.lon, With tre.dttonal political dilferencea now 
reflected In bitter divisions and 1n1ightillg. 

Part of Mexico's attra.ctlon_Jor exiles ts 
that, while it Is as sate aa many distaD$ 
EUropean countries, South Amertesr.ns 11nd1ng 
asylum here do not feel so out of touch with 
events back home. · · 
· "I'm so reueved I stayed here," said a form
er aide t~ President Allende who was nlso 
offered retuge In East Germany. "Here we're 
ettll 1n Latin America, people speak Spallillh, 
It'8 more fam.l11ar,. we don't feel so fe.r !rom 
home; And, or ccmne, the · newspapers are 
run of news from Chile." · 

JOINT COMMI'I"I'EE SCHEDULmG 
OF HEARINGS ON RADIOACTIVE 
WASTE MANAGEMENT 

be held at 10 a.m., on May 10, 11, and (Additional witnesses not yet ldentlAed.) 
12 ·in the public hearing room of the Wednesday, May 12, 1976,10 a.m.: 
Joint Committee, S. 407, U .S. Capitol. Ma.rcu;J Rowden, chairman. Nucleac aegu-

The management and handling of latory Commission. 
radioactive wastes, including wastes Kenneth Chapman, Director. Oil!ce of Nu-
from Our nuclear energy industry, is a clear Material Safety and Sateguuds, Nu

·clear Regulatory CollUllission. 
subject of intense concern throughout atchard Roberts, Assistant Administrator 
the country. There is not the sligh~est tor Nuclear Energy, Energy aesee.rch and De
doubt but that the technology can be velopment AilmlnlStratlon. 
developed for isolating, encapsulating, Roger Strelow, Assistant Admini.stn.tor, 
and storing our nuclear wastes deep in Environmental Protection Agency. 
the ground in such a way that they · 
present no threat whatsoever to the bio-
sphere, the environment, or the popula
tion. Furthermore, it should be possible 
to do this so economically that the addi
tional cost for nuclear· electricity asso- . 
elated with permanent waste manage
ment would be insi.gnificant. 

The t~e haS come for a full public 
discussion of the technical alternatives 
associated with waste management. The 
Energy Research and Development Ad
ministration, altmg with the Nuclear 
"Regulatory CommJssion, the Environ
mental Protection Agency, and other 
agencies o!. the Government, have been 
studying this subject in detail for sev
eral years. ERDA is now prepared to 
make public its recommendations con
cerning these alternate technologies, and 

. these liearin.gs are scheduled to provide 
a platform for the ERDA to describe to · 
the Congress and the public what- the 
technical options are, what they might 
cost, and when they will be available. 

The Joint Committee on Atomic Ener
gy has full responsibility for orerstght 
and legisla.tiOn in the field o! manage
ment o! radioactive wastes. ·These hear
ings are designed to provide a "no holds 
barred", in-depth analysis o! all aspects 
of this question so that the Joint Com
mittee may provide whatever legislation 
is necessary to see that the implementa
tion of programs for nuclear waste man
agement is ca.rried forward .expediti-
ously. · . · , 

OUr -goal is to e5tabllsh a. program un
der wh.icb. aU radioactlve wastes are con• 
centrated, encapsulated, and stored in a 
manner tb.at will a.ssUre the-f'\lll proteC
tion of the public, both now and .in tbe 
future. . . 

The subject o! radioaetive waste man
agement is of great concern to all of u$ 
and I hope that my collea.aues in the 
Congress will haft the ~ty to 
either attend the heariDp or famJl.larize 
themselves with the testimony generated 
!rom the hea.tinp . . · -'\" ·. 

. The tentative schedule follows: 

CHE:M'ICAL INDUSTRY LEADER 
FINDS LOAN GUARANTEES NEC
ESSARY FOR CLE.IU~ FUELS DE
VELOPM.ENT 

HON. OLIN E. TEAGUE 
er T!:XA3 

IN THE ROUSE OF ~ATIVES 
TUe!day,.May 4. 1976 

Mr .. TEAGUE. Mr. Speaker, Thomas 
Mllhaupt of the petrochemical energy 
group finds loan guarantees a necessity 
in the development.. of clean synthetic 
fuels. In testimony before the House 
Committee on Science and Techilology, 
Mr. Mllhaupt spoke as a representa.ttve 
of the . many independent compa.nies 
which comprise the petrochemical en
ergy group. Each of . the member com
panies is engaged in the production of 
refined products made from petroieam 
or natural gas. . -. · _ · 

·By their very definition these- com
panies are energy intensive, using petro
leum and natural gas not only for fuels 
but for feedstocks. Mr. Milhaupt states: 
· ' • • . we are uniquely aftected .nd vitally 
intereated 1n legl.slatJon -aMUrtng adequate 
and economic suppllee of these !:eiiO'Ul'Ces tor 
the nation. And because we understand that' 
B.R. 12112 1s designed to encourage and ex
plore the development and utlllzatlon o! our
domestic energy resources we. believe that it 
ts a step tn tl1& rflht cUrectton anc1 a.re 
pleased ~ appear In support o! such lnitla· 
tl-.es.. - . . . . 

Mr. Milhaupt's testtm:omr messed the 
fmPo.l"tance of oil and a:aa hydroca.rbons 
t9 . their 1ndustry, 1ncluding the liquid 
and gaseous syntbettc fuels that can. be 

·derived from coal, urban waste, and other 
resources. · 

. The pettaebemical fndusV7ls partieu.,. 
larly_ vulnerable to oU · and natural ~U· 
shortages beeauae no matter how strictly 
they conserve their enerp emctent pro- _ 
dnetlon th~ Js no stgntfteant J)QII8ibility• 
fOt conservation when tl::lete- resottrces'· 

Monday, May 10, 1978,l«t a.m.: are used &a feedstOcks to produce the~ 
- lUch&l'd :Roberia, Asslatant Ad.lniWstrator refined :proctacta. · For tb1e re&IOil the
far :Nuclear lblft!T, Energy RMeareh and De- peUOchemicaJ ""-- and the jobs ~~ 
velopment Adm1nlstra.tlon.· -~ · 

... HOM. MIKE McCORMACK. - w:;_hn B_artJett, Pac!JSc Northwest La~- :;;sor::.. enremelJ ~ceptjble to S1JP-' 

- OP WASBINGTO!f James Liverman, Assistant AdJ:n1Jiiatni.or. htrochem!eal$_prqyJde ~ baais fot a 
IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES !or U.lronment: a.nd Safety, EIIarp" :ae-·· nntltfplldty_ of :prociuda 1IJ)In1 Which all 

Tuesdag, May 4, 197(; - search a.nd Development Adin.ln.l.stiataon. . Americans depend_ Seft!lty-e!ght per-
Frank Baranowald. Director, Dlvisloa ·or cent ·of the Natton'B rub~ used for ttres.-

Mr. McCOR.'\IACK. Mr. Speaker,· as Nuclear Puel Cyeltt- and Producttou. Bnergy· coal conveyor belta,irripUon piping~ '? 
chairman of the Subcommittee on En- ReseNch a.nd Development Ac:lmlnlMrt.tlon.. other ~ta are petrochemical based. -
vironment. and Sa!ety or tee Joint Com-· Tuesd•i. Ma.yll, 197~; .lO:a.m.: A1nericans use 29 billion pouncla of petro- · 
mlttee on Atomic Energy, I am pleased. John. Frye· imd Robert Foec.b, NatiOnal: chemfeal bued l)laaUcs each year. S1xt:Y 
to announce tbat the subcomittee wm Academy · of Sciences, Commlttee on Radio-· percent of the textiles. produced: in t,hW_ 
conduct a series ·of public hearings on - ~tlve waate lolanagement.· · . · countrJ ~ 011 petroehemicals: . am-, 
the management of radioactiVe wastes George DeBuehN?anne, u.s. Geolostcal ' monla made from niltural pa forms tbe.-

''""'"" next MondaY. The hearlnas w!l1 s,....,.. . ~ base of oar f~ """""!7· Tbe """'":. •. • = 
~i) ·-
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MEMORANDUM TO: 

FROM: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

May 19, 1976 

JACK MARSH 

RUSS ROURK~ 

Jack, Chuck Grassley returned my call this morning re the 
"letter to the President" on the situation in Mexico. 

Grassley indicated that he had no further information on the 
subject over and above that which appeared in the various 
inserts in the Congressional Record. He was convinced that 
the same held true for the other co-signers of the letter. 
Obviously, he felt that the information contained in the letter, 
together with the statements contained in the Congressional 
Record inserts, was sufficient to warrant an inquiry by appropriate 
governmental officials. 

Grassley thought that the letter itself was a joint effort by Phil 
Crane and Steve Symms. 

, 



TO: 

FROM: 

THE WHIT£ HOUSE 

WASMlNGTON 

March 20, 1975 

Max Friederspbrf 
Jack Marsh lf 
Rod Hills 

May I please have your comments 
by 10:30 a.m. this morning. -

; 



March 19, 1975 

Dear Mr. Chairman: 

The President has your letter of March 17, 1975 

and has asked me to respond on his behalf. 

~\le welcome the Co!Thui ttee' s interest in the subject 

of H. Res. 313, and are pleased to have this opportunity 

to comment upon it. The circumstances surrounding the 

incarceration of American citizens in the Republic of 

Mexico is a matter of considerable concern to the 

President and one to which the Executive branch, through 

the Department of State, and other agencies, has devoted 

a great deal of time and effort. We note that consider-

able material on this subject has already been furnished 

to interested members of Congress and we are assured by 

representatives of the State Department that they will 

cooperate to the fullest extent possible in directing 

the efforts of the Executive branch to provide whatever 

additional materials are available and appropriate for 

transmission. By these efforts and through the hearing 

process, the facts you desire can be fully developed. 

In view of the foregoing, it is the President's 

hope that H. Res. 313 will not be approved by the Committee. 

Sincerely, 



May 28 10:59 a.m. 

Mr. Marsh: 

George Bush dropped off the attached. 
He said it's not intended to be a response 
because he doesn't know what your question 
is. 

Donna 

, 



28 May 1976 

NOTE TO: OCI 

FROM: A/NIO/LA 

1. It is true that there have been widespread land seizures 
in Mexico, but there is no evidence to show that these are "officially 
tolerated. 11 This is a demographic phenomenon caused by the rapidly 
increasing population. During Echevarria's tenure from 1970 through 
1976, the population of Mexico increased from 14 million to 
62 million -- most of them in rural areas. 

2. While Echevarria is attempting to establish himself as 
a leader of the Third World, there is no evidence to show that 
he is Communist-inspired or advised. 

~~,~ 

~)~~rr 

DECL~SSIFlED • r:.o. 12958 Sec. 3.$ 
With PORTIONS EXEMPTED 

E.0.12958 Sec. 1.5 ((..) 
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The open letter to President Ford from 30 U.S. Congress

men who denounced the "Cuban-Chilean" style threat to 

American security was extensively published about three weeks 

ago in the Mexico City press. Editorial comment in general 

criticized this intervention by the collas~us of the North 

in Mexican events. 

It should be noted that as the letter states, while there 

is considerable violence, kidnapings and terrorism, an 

observer could conclude that Mexico is in serious straits. 

The conclusion in the letter that these events are taking 

Mexico toward the imposition of a Communist regime is simply 

not true. The recent growth of the Mexican population is 

exerting increasing significant social and economic pressures 

on the cities and on the rural areaa. While persistent 

migration toward the cities is crea1ing insolu~ble problems 

for the existing infrastructure, the number of landless and 

hungry peasants is also increasing. The government, which 

is well aware of the potential to violence as a result of 

this situation/is proposing radical new laws for urban 

settlement and a further redistribution of irrigated land. 

These two measures are among the most controversial in 

recent Mexican political history but are unlikely to stop the 

violence which is currently spreading in the new productive 

agricultural areas. The controversy and heat of debate 

generated by these proposed laws suggest that the government's 

job to reconcile the various interests concerned will not be 

an easy one. The Government of Mexico views the threats to 

, 



political stability and internal security with concern. 

However these laws can in no way be termed as Communist 

inspired. The Chileans mentioned in the letter to President 

Ford were ~~ ., associated with President Allende of Chile 

and are currently living in Mexico City with the approval of 

the Mexican Government who granted them exile status. How

ever in no way can they be considered advisors of President 

Echeverria. In summary, it should be noted that the Mexican 

political and economic situation still continues to be stable 

but the outlook over the next decade is serious and should 

be watched carefully by the U.S. Government 
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The open letter to President Ford from 30 U.S. Congress

men who denounced the "Cuban-Chilean" style threat to 

American security was extensively published about three weeks 

ago in the Mexico City press. Editorial comment in general 

criticized this intervention by the collas~us of the North 

in Mexican events. 

It should be noted that as the letter states, while there 

is considerable violence, kidnapings and terrorism, an 

observer could conclude that Mexico is in serious straits. 

The conclusion in the letter that these events are taking 

Mexico toward the imposition of a Communist regime is simply 

not true. The recent growth of the Mexican population is 

exerting increasing significant social and economic pressures 

on the cities and on the rural areaa. While persistent 

migration toward the cities is crea11ng insolu~ble problems 

for the existing infrastructure, the number of landless and 

hungry peasants is also increasing. The government, which 

is well aware of the potential to violence as a result of 

this situation/is proposing radical new laws for urban 

settlement and a further redistribution of irrigated land. 

These two measures are among the most controversial in 

recent Mexican political history but are unlikely to stop the 

violence which is currently spreading in the new productive 

agricultural areas. The controversy and heat of debate 

generated by these proposed laws suggest that the government's 

job to reconcile the various interests concerned will not be 

an easy one. The Government of Mexico views the threats to 



political stability and internal security with concern. 

However these laws can in no way be termed as Communist 

inspired. The Chileans mentioned in the letter to President 

Ford were sl 1r associated with President Allende of Chile 

and are currently living in Mexico City with the approval of 

the Mexican Government who granted them exile status. How

ever in no way can they be considered advisors of President 

Echeverria. In summary, it should be noted that the Mexican 

political and economic situation still continues to be stable 

but the outlook over the next decade is serious and should 

be watched carefully by the U.S. Government 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

JUN 4 1976 

June 4, 1976 

To: Jack Marsh 

6 
8 

Bill Hyland lJ From: 

George Bush handed me the attached 
letter. Do you want me to staff it 
or do you want to handle it? 

13~ t ( -
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The President 

THE DIRECTOR OF CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 20505 

The White House 
Washington, .D.C. 20500 

Dear Mr. President, 

June 1, 1976 

Jack Marsh called to my attention your concern about the 
attached advertisement which contains an open letter to you 
signed by several Members of Congress. The letter suggests 
that Mexico is in the process of having a Communist regime 
imposed on it. 

The open letter was extensively published about four weeks 
ago in the Mexico City press. Editorial comment in general 
criticized this intervention by the colossus of the North in 
Mexican events. 

It should be noted that as the letter states, while there 
is considerable violence, kidnappings and terrorism, an observer 
could conclude that Mexico is in serious straits. However, the 
conclusion in the letter that these events are taking Mexico 
toward the imposit~on of a Communist regime is simply not true. 

The recent staggering growth of the Mexican population is 
exerting increasing significant social and economic pressures on 
the cities and on the rural areas. While persistent migration 
toward the cities is creating difficult problems for the existing 
infrastructure, the number of landless and hungry peasants is · 
also increasing. The government, which is well aware of the 
potential.to·violence as a result of this situation, is proposing 
radical new laws for urban settlement and a further redistribution 
of irrigated land. These two measures are among the most contro
versial in recent Mexican political history but are unlikely to 
stop the violence which is currently spreading in the new productive 
agricultural areas. 

DECLASSIFIED 
E.O. 12356, Sec. 3.4. 
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The controversy and heat of debate generated by these 
proposed laws suggest that the government's job to reconcile 
the various interests concerned will not be an easy one. The 
Government of Mexico views the threats to political stability 
and internal security with concern. However, these laws can 
in no way be termed as Communist inspired. 

The Chileans mentioned in the letter were associated 
with President Allende of Chile and are currently living in 
Mexico City with the approval of the Mexican Government who 
granted them exile status. However, in no way can they be 
considered advisors of President Echeverria. 

In summary, it should be noted that the Mexican political 
and economic situation still continues to be stable, but the 
outlook over the next decade is serious and should be watched 
carefully by the U.S. Government. 

Respectfully, 

~k-.· Geo(9e B h 

Enc. · 

2 
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Hon. Gerald R. Ford 
:P~sidento!the Unite_d States 
The White House · 
Washil1&t011, D. C. , 

Dear Mr. President: · 

W~hlnjton, D.C, MayS, 1976. 

. \ 

. , . . . 

I. 

~urely you ·must. agree tltd the dev~lopment of a Cuban or Chilean "road to Socialism., in 
neighboring M~xico would pose a tremendous danger to .the United States. However, it is not·· 
evident whether QUt Secretary· of St.ate, .Or. Henry. Kissinger, has troubled to inform you of the 
situation existing in Mexico, and its grave implications for our national security. . .. · · • 

Within the past year, long strides toward the imposition of a Comtitunist regime have been 
taken by Mexican President Luis. Echeverria, who appe;Jrs to be making himself acceptable to 
Moscow and Havana. \' ·. " , 

Mexican newspaperS and magazines are filled with accounts of insecurity, unrest, and violenee . 
resulting frdm a broadfr~nt attack upon private property in all forms. Officially-tolerated land 
seizutes are widespread. Compulsory textbook changes are intended to indoctrinate young 
Me,xicans ·with Castroite propaganda. An amnesty has been proposed which would release 
har(Jened Communist cadres from prjson and allow them to enter the government. · · 

Mexico is hi turmoil over these changes· whiclute being imposed fron,:a above, and which are ., 
inspired by a large.Ji'oUP offo~isn Communists _and Marxists who presently advise President 
Echeverria. They include· such notorious Chileans as. the fonrier ·Foreign Minister, Oodomiro 
Almeida, the former Miatister of Economics, Pedro Vuskovic, and the bettd of the far-left Socialist 
Party, Carlos Altamirano. · ' 

The popular Mexican magazine lmpacto, describing these events, ·in Its .April 28 issue, says, 
.. For several months, there have been mobili~d 'brigades of parachutists', invaders of small 

. farms, flying columns which are transported by , truck, to fall upon rural properties_. ••• Of' 
course, they carry arms and are affiliated \;VitH organizations which count on the sympathy of the, 
authorities. •• The picture is one ot cynieal terrodsm against small property owners. . , · 

Material has been presented on- the floor' of the House and inserted into the RECORD 
(Congressional Record:' April '14, pages H3359.and E20Sl; April 29, pages H3674 8Jld E2230; 
and May 4. E2330) which documents many aspects of the sitUation; you will find· that it has been 
a bi·partisan effort. My colleague Representative Steve Symins has emphasized the grave danser 
which would be posed by a hostile Marxist state across our virtually u~gttarded fifteen-hundred · 
mile southern bord~r. . . . , . . · , 

Under the circumstances, we believe it is very important to d,etermine whe.ther or not the 
Department of State, under the.direction of Dr. Henry Kissinger has seen fit to Inform you of · 
this problem. Certainly there' has been no effort to inform us, or the public. Has Dr. Kissinget ·' 
made .knoWR' to President Echeverria the n11tural concern of the United States which.his actions 

·.have caused? There is apparent indifference to .their most serious pro1:Jlem. 
Your timely attention tQ this matter will be sreatly appreciated. 

~ . . -
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NATIONAL SECURITY 

MEMO FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

BILL SEIDMAN 
JIM CANNON 
~KMARSH 

MAX FRIEDERSDORF 

CATHIE DESIBOUR 

NSC Congressional Clearance 
Request # 1 '(( 

Your ~s requested in the attached draft 
action package for the President along with any 

· appropriate comments you may have. Please · 
indicate your clearance by initialling in the space 
below. 

Date: 

I 



MEMORANDUM 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

FROM: BRENT SCOWCROFT 

5082 
ACTION 

SUBJECT: Memorandum from Secretary Kissinger Regarding 
US-Mexico Fisheries Agreement 

The United States and Mexico have reached agreement, at the negotiating 
level, on a broad range of fisheries issues arising as a result of action 
by Mexico to extend jurisdiction over fishing up to 200 miles. The 
executive agreement resulting from these negotiations is now ready for 
signature. It does not require ratification by the Senate. 

The Secretary's memorandum informs you that he thinks the agreement, 
as presently negotiated, is as good an agreement as we can 'get and 
that he· has instructed Department of State officers to move forward 
toward signature. (After discussion with the NSC, however, State has 
agreed not to proceed to final signature until receiving your approval. ) 
He recognizes that this agreement may have domestic political impli
cations due to opposition by the Gulr' shrimp-fishing industry, particularly 
that in Texas. The agreement would phase out US shrimp fishing in 
the Gulf of Mexico during the next 3 1/2 years. The Secretary points 
out that "with the passage of our 200-mile legislation, PL 94-265, this 
is precisely what the US would do (perhaps even less generously) with 
respect to foreign n.3.tions operating off our own coast in the same 
cir.cumstances." 

On Aug~ 3 a bill was introduced in the. Senate, which, although dealing 
.witl-. ~ variety of is sues relating to the shrimp industry, contains 
~ovision~ directly aimed at embargoing Mexican shrimp imports. 
The bill was sponsored by Chiles and Stone of Florida; Bentsen and 
Tower of Texas; Long and Johnson of Louisiana; Allan and Sparkman 
of Alabama; and Thurmond and Hollings of South Carolina. Its intro
duction is related to the shrimping provisions of the US-Mexican agree
ment. Support for the bill appears to be limited. 
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CONFIJ9El~/QDS 

Other aspects of th~ agreement negotiated with Mexico, however, are 
very favorable to us, particula·rly those affecting the US tuna industry. 
These provisions granting access for sport fishing of£ Mexico also are 
highly satisfactory. Even with regard to the shrimping interests, the 
Mexicans reversed a decision to immediately terminate access in order 
to allow time for US shrimp fishermen to adjust their fishing patterns. 

The Mexicans, for their part, have not enforced against US boats their 
own 200-mile law (which went into effect on July 31) pending conclusion 
of an agreement with us. Agreement was reached at the negotiating 
level on August 6, and the Mexicans are now pressing for early signa
ture. They advised us orally on September 10 that they wanted an 
answer from Secretary Kissinger - presumably a firm, early date for 
signature -before his departure for Africa. Thus, a further delay in 
signing this agreement could lead to seizures of US fishing vessels in 
traditional fishing waters now within the Mexican 200-mile limit. This 
would bring into force mandatory l!S legislative sanctions which would 
be expected to have serious implications for the broad range of our 
relations with Mexico. 

The alternative to signing the agreement would be to seek to reopen 
the talks with Mexico. The Secretary does not believe Mexico will or 
can agree to substantial revisions in the provisions for shrimping, 
and reopening talks could jeopardize the other satisfactory terms of 
the agreement. The delay involved would also increase the possibilities 
of a vessel seizure or other confrontation with Mexico. He therefore 
recommends we proceed to signature of the agreement. I agree that 
from the foreign policy perspective the advantages of signing the agree
ment promptly heavily outweigh the disadvantages. 

RECOMMENDATION: 

That you approve signature of the fisheries agreement with M~. 

Approve ----- Disapprove __.\/'::..-. ___ . 
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MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

November 15, 1976 

JACK MARSH 

CHARLES LEPPERT, JR.~~· 
House Invitees to the Inauguration 
of the President of Mexico 
November 28 to December 3, 1976 

Rep. and Mrs. John J. Rhodes have accepted the President's 
invitation to attend the inauguration of the President of 
Mexico from November 28 to December 3. Rep. Rhodes must 
return to Los Angeles, California, on December 3 and needs 
to have his passport renewed. I told his secretary, Clara 
Posey, that the State Department would follow-up on all 
necessary arrangements. 

Rep. Clem Zablocki (D-Wisc.) has also accepted the President's 
invitation to attend the inauguration of the President of 
Mexico from November 28 to December 3. I spoke with Rep. 
Zablocki as he was about to board a plane. Because he was 
in a hurry we did not discuss Mrs. Zablocki attending. I 
would assume. that she would accompany the Congressman. 
Zablocki must return for a speech at the Citadel on December 4, 
1976. 

I recommend that the State Department follow up with the 
personal secretary to both Rhodes and Zablocki on their 
passports, shots, etc. and any specific returning travel . 
arrangements. 

cc: Max Friedersdorf 
Pat Rowland 
Tom Loeffler 




